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War
'

JapanHalts Inflow
Of Products; Franco
Mny Open Border

iiy The Associated Press
The question of imports

for warring nations posed a
major issued today for pow--
ers confronted by conflicts
oiTKoth" sides of the world.

Volunteers ,To Spain?
Japan,socking to pare Its Inter

national ,bills and provide more
caeli forvfirianclng Its war against-

, China, closed the door to almost
700 Imported articles..

In' the western world, France
considered throwing open her

'"' Pyrcncss frontier to allow arms
and volunteers 'to go to tho Val
encia government a step raised as
a possibility aimed to, brffftk a
stalemate in .the

Mediterranean crisis.
Tho Japaneseemergency action

was .one of the mqst drastic in
modern economic history. It was
'designed to offset a i937 unfavor--

3Ksrablc trade balance of $217,000,000

w

" and a current estimatedcost of
dailypf tho Chinese cam

paign. . V
Despite the extreme measure, Ja

pan will continue ono of the United
States' best customers since its
heavy purchasesof oil, cotton, seel
and machllnftfy from this country!
were classified as "urgent" ma--
terialsand exempted from the ban.

'Counter-Blo- To Italy
Talk of the Pyrcncss frontier

opening developed ''as a possible
Flench counter blow to Italy's re-

cusal of a Franco-Britis- h invlta- -
llon to discuss withdrawal of Ital-
ian volunteers from the, Spanish

""" "civll'war. i. ;
Reports Italy planned, to rush

thousands of troop's tb Spain Ho
bring about a.quick Insurgent.vic
tory were denied flatly .by Italian
authorities. Rome said these re
ports were .the result of Soviet

- -
... In Washington, . Soviet-.- . Russia
and Italy remained unknown" but
potentially important factors ,in- .a
projected nine-pow- cooierenceto
consider nction to end"the iSino- -

There wav speculation whethjii
Russia, not a signatory to tho nlnc-pow'e- i'

f treaty"' which guarantees
(jiiina.s iprritoriai' integrity, wouiu

. be asked to attend thegpnfcroncc.
' On, the Fafc Eastern war front,
CHlfiesc q,nd Japanese troops re-

sumed the two month old battlo for
Shanghai alonga line to the
ijorfhwost. Weekerfd rains and the
IifcTdssant tjoop acflvltiesad turn-
ed the trenches into

Abilene.Physician
By Car

In California
. BAKERSFIELD, Calif., Oct 11
UP) Death intervened to prevent
Dr. J. W. Estes,,65, of Abilene, Tex-
ass, from visiting' today with Mary
Brian, film actress, and her moth
er.

Dr. Estes,who attendedthe Har--
college football team,

was struck, by a passingmotorist
as he alighted from his car on-th-

Tchachapl RIdgo route yesterday.
The. other automobllo ".overturned,

the driver, Mrs. Antoinette Lleb,
CO, Los Angeles, suffering a broken
pelvis,

Dr. Estes,who saw, Hardln-SIm-mo-

defeat Loyola university at
Los Angeles last Friday night, was
touring tho stato with his wife" and
their four-year-o- son.

They we'r.q family friends of Miss
Brian and her mother, who expect-
ed them In IJolJywood today.

UNDER $500 BOND ,
Valentino Juarez, arrested by

oity officers" Saturday night, on a
charge of driving drunk, waived
examining trial Monday and Jus-
tice of PeaceJoe Ffu'cett set his
bond at $500.. Ho will be bound
over for the November term grand

tjury.

WEST TEXAS - Unsottlod to-

night and Tuesday, probably rain
lu thePanhandle.

EAST TEXAS Unsettled to-

night and Tuesday, probably occa-
sional ruins In northwest and
north-centr- portions, warmer on
upper const lonlght.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mon.
p.ni; u.ni.

i ,...,...,,.;, CI 01

a 3 ca u
4 , i , , t t f i , t CK 63

8 , 87, 01
0 66 01

7 ,. W 01
8 ..,.,...i. ....... 03 01

9 . 63 0
(. ,,,.,,.i 1 i .Tf,

10 ,...,,,,,.,..vi..,. 62 68
11 ,,..,...,.. OS oa

1 ..,..,..,....-..-. 6S 61

Sunsettoday 8:19 p. m.; &unrte
Tuesday 6:17 n, m.
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An Cooper Hewitt,
who

rwo the cciitrul figure in a
J,QtfrIllzatIon'8uIt last year, Is

" shown .with her husbandof a

Cotpy
&

Balance Vp
From A Year Ago"

Local Jails
Crowded

Mexicans, Negro Cot-

ton PickersFace
Minor Complaints

City and county Jails were
jammed to overflowing Saturday
night with arrest of 43 persons,
most of them Mexican's and
negroes, on minor counts.

Drunkennessled tho list of of-

fenses. The city had 14 for this
cause,nine of them Mexican cotton
pickers. constable's depart-
ment jailed 12 for drunkenness,all
but ono Mexicans."- - - - '

In addition, the constable's force
enjoyed a field day on the time
honored sport of dusky cotton
pickers, jailing 17 negroes on
charges of gaming.

There wag ono plea of guilty In
justice court to vagrancy,and four
were booked for disturbing the
peace.
, The. total for city .and county; was

by far tho largest of the harvest
season, more than half again as
largo as the record establtrheda
week ago.'

AT AtHLENE MEET
Goorca G. White, district slinr--

vlsor for thp' Old Ago Assistance
commission," was In Abilene Mon-

day attending,a parley for district
supervisors ana regional officers.

Tho conference was to be con-

oludod Monday.

MammothPublicity Campaign
PromoteCensus Unemployed
WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 UP) Ono

of tho blggost publicity campaigns
over undertaken will precede the
government'spensus of America's
unemployed next month.

Frank R. Wilson, director of In
formation at tho national unem
ployment census qffjco, said'! It
would be In scope to
tho campaigns organized to put
acrosstho NRA and Liberty loan
sales during the World war. ,

The drive, which wilt Include a
fireside talk by President Roosot
veK, will be designed to get every
person In the country who is
wholly or partially out of work to
fill out a census card and put It in
a mailbox; Postmanwill distribute

- n..in

Ths

few hours, Ronald McMillan
Gay, 32, Oakland, Calif., garago
foreman, (o whom shovaswed
In. a surprise ceremony at
Grants Pass, Ore.' '

ChecksReceived
From StateFor
Salary Fund '

For the. first time this, year,since
repaying a(short tlmo loan floated
to bolster trie roadand bridge fund,
Howard county's treasury showod
a balance higher' than the same
month a year ago, tho September
financial statement approved by
commissioners court showed Mon
day.

Tho balanca at the end of the
month was' $49,584.41, comparing
favorably with $46,178.09, a year
ago, and $55,346.84 for the preced-
ing month.

Notable among rccolpts for tho
month were,two checks from the
stato for tho officers salary fund
Ono was for $891.08, a paymenton
the per capita apportionment by
the stato, and anothor for $568.67.
one-four- of theistateU payment
Into the fund for the 'quarter ond-In-g

Sept. 30. With disbursements
of $2,976.18 Into' the fund against
other receipts from officers, tho
'fund finished tho month with a
balance of $4,356.23. Tha figure
may be sufficient, together with
other receipts',"for tho fund during
th'o remaining'three monthsof thq
year.

$3,000' Transfer
Tho wobbly road andbridge fund

was saved from a knockout blow
by a $5,000 transfer from the high
way fund and ended September
w(th, a balanco of $1,256.16. Dis-

bursements,from tho fund amount-
ed to $4,354.80 for the month
against regular rccolpts of only
$84.32.' &

Receipts of $443-6- against dls--

Seo BALANCE, Pago 6, Col. 2

Uio cards to the nation's 31,000,000
families on November 16 and 17;
"Vho deadline for returning them Jr
midnight, November 20,

The publicity campaign, Wilson
said, will be based on the theory
that "unemployment Is a deficit' on
tha balance sheet of everybody"
and that all citizens, therefore,will
benefit in obtaining an accurate-
survey.

To carry on the drive then tho
census office is counting on the co
operation of the mayors of l.'.OOU
cities, 7ft) tadlo stationswhich will
bo asked to make a total of 14,-7-

spot announcements, 12,000
weekly newsoaners. hundreds of
dally newspapers and thousandsoil
civic leaden. 1

To
Of

comparabfe

Bill Offered
To Restrict
SchoolFund

MSIJ

Share OfOccupation-Tax-es

Would Bo Lmi- -

ited To A Fourth &,
e ji. a.

AUSTIN, Oct. 11 QV ffiO
iiouso louuy ceieDTOieti rcacning
tho halfway mnrlc lu tho' special
revenue-raisin- g session by bcgln-- .
nlng floor work on the $10,000,--
000 omnibus fax bill, tho first
major measureto(come befoto It.

AUSTIN, Oct. 11 (AP)
Hie 'Senateplowed deeper in-

to its economy'"progranf5to
day when,members voted, 1
to 11, toadmit introduction
of abill limitintr tho available

W- - " U

scnooi tund s shareot occupa
tion taxes to one-fourt- h.

Tor Iloduco .'Deficit'
Senator Clint. Small of AmafcjT hls ho,"0,,!;re

tho author, .r today at 11:59 a. m. nftcr anrlllo, specified the-Of- e

maining three fourths of such 'tax
es should go to th.'S general fund
to reducethe.deficit.

hill as Introduced would be
come effective upon enactment'but
Small said he would amend the ef-
fective. .do.to.ao.! - -

Sept. 1, 1938.
Jtie cnavgea improper allocation

of occupation levies, of which' the
school fund currently receives one-

half from oil and.one-thir- d from
cigarettes, unjustlypenalized gen
eral revenue

A point of ofucr'that the measure
wasindt within GovernorJam'CsV.
Albrdds session',,.call'fqr ralsing
new- revenue waoyeinuictt by
Sfinator H. .Grady WoodruffofDe
catur," presiding in thaabsonceof
Lleut.-Go- Walter F. Woodul. His

by members
when Senator Gordon .Burns of
Huntsvlllo, appealed. ' - '

Thus tho upper legislative cham
ber. Av'hlch.last"weck forced Intro
ducfloKpf a nteasuro'reconsidcring
departmental appropriations made
last sprlng,-,d,rov- another peg in
Its program diametrically opposed
to the governors recommenda
tions.

Governor Alfred's opinion of the
widening difference between house
anuUsenato remainedunknown.
T?He told.' press correspondentbhe
"had no statementof any kind nor
answers to any questions you
nave.

Small said he" would ohailge the
effective date of his bill afteft op-
ponents held It would impair tho
school fund's .ability to meet the
$22 scholastic apportionmentfor
tho current year, although ho ex
pressed tho"'",on4nlon revenuewould
be far in excessof anticipations
and more than pay tho apportion-
ment. j'

ino ngiit lor economies mean
while broko out in the house for
the first tlrnoj, with Rep. Walter
E. Jones of Jourdanton offering a
resolution asking Alfred' to submit
rauueuon or .cxpenuuuros.An at-
tempt to .extend the resolution

and permit a'ctlon-o- the pro-
posal failed, 65 to 70. '

Advocates of, the $10,000,000
omnibus tax bill were unsuccessful
in Initial attempts&to bring It up
for floor consideration. They ex
pressed confidence, however, de
bate on the bill would begin beforo
the day s end,

Crane High School
Coach SuccumbsIn--
Colorado "Hospital

COLORADO, Oct. 11 Funeral
servloos were to-b- held hero at, 4
o'clock this afternoon for, Arthur
Neibuhr, Jr athletlo cbach at
Crano high school who succumbed
In a Coloradoi hospital early Sun
day. Nlebuhr, 27, brought to the
hospital here from ' Crane a week
ago, had undergone two major op
erations.

He was coaching at Crano for the
second year, A 'football star at
Bronham-hlgh-cliooUandt- Uni
versity of Texas, he was athletlo
director at Balrd beforo going to
Orane. Members of his football
squad wore to bo pallbearers.

Nlebuhr Is survived by his wife,
the former Laura Louise Pearson
of Colorado to whom he was ma'r- -
rled only threemonthsago, his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Nlebuhr,
Sr., nnd three brothers. Tho par
ents iiva at industry, Txas.

YOUNG ALLHED NOW
A REAL HUNTEU

Kf

AUSTIN, Oct. It UV Jim Boy,
seven-year-ol- d son of Gov. and Mrs,
James V, Alfred, has graduated
successfully from the air. .gun to
shot gun grade, t .

Hunting with his lather"6vcr the
weekend, Jim bagged 15 doves, the
legal limit. It .was the flret time
ha had testedhis skill against the
winged targets.

The governor'sbag: three birds.

S 'V'-JLr- -

EX-CABJNE- T,

MEMBER DIES -
dFlf - f 9

BIbbH.IBY'viiiiflBivBBBBBH,';m BbsPbbbH
Iff V "jfflgUfaBI
WMEmn
BBff JUHHiLBBBBBBBBBBBBB!

BBbxBBBBncSBMBHBBBBWlVKlfeMK4JHPikHBBB''hKFS&HCTBrBHb)
BBBBwflgplSBliiBBSIlgSMBBBBBBBM'"

mwJBP- BBkH
hkW'Xflr k BHBBBH '

NEW YORK, "03. 11 OT)

Ogden L.iJJlllIs, (pictured
above),, fornwif 'sccrotaryof th6

Illness of two weeks. IVltlls was
63 years old. According trbusl- -
nessgioclates,his death ouiiib
with d seemingly trivial' Illness
which liad Itflft him from his

two weeks. ,f:
SessionIjis
May BeTold
InFDTalfc

ResidentTo Be Heard
Fin Radio Address --

Tuesday Nighty
WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 UP)

Prtsldcnt Roosevelt may disclose
in his "fireside chat" tomorrow
night whether he will call'a special
session of congress to enact farm
control una wage-nou-r legisiatroni

Most observers have predicted
such a session In
but tho president has withheld a
decision until completing a canvass
of tho farm situation with Secre-
tary Wallace.

Tho principal doubt that Mr.
.Rooaovelt would ask congress to
roasgenrjlo before January dlsap--
poareu-ia- st briuay, inline opinion
of "many Washlngtonlans,when tho
foderal crop report estimated tho
second biggest cotton harvest. In
the nations; history.

Estimates for other crops today
woro expected to ollnch the speolal
session prospects.

There was no direct word, how-

Soo SESSION, Pago 6,.Col. X

WetWeather
StopsPicking

Grain Growers And
RanchersCheered
By Moisture

Overcast skies and Intermittent
drizzles Monday stopped cotton
picking and threatened loss of
grade on the current crop. -

VAVhllQ Increasing tho worries of
thdcotton producer, tho precipita
tion .cheoror growers of small
grains, many had plajitcd
ury in anticipation or fall rains.

Ranchers, too, were encouraged
byjtho fall, but they agreed that
not onough moisturo had vlsltod
their rango to accomplish much
good. They hoped for enough to
Insuro growth of "wild rye" and
other winter grasses as well as
oarly spring vocds.

Some growers saw in tha rains
tha possibility of speeding tho
opening of tho crop.- Should tho
sun break through' aha clquds and
the- temperature go up,-'the-y be-
lieved sappy bolls would bre.ak
open rapidly.

It was estimated that open cotr
ton would suffer loss of about two
grades.due' to tho rain.

NEGROESARE HELD
DALLAS, Oct. 11 OT) Four ne

groes woro held In the oity Jail to
day in connection with a 'orimlnal
assaultSaturday night, Jof a 13--
year-ol- d white girl forced into n
small building adjoining a school
and rapetfrfvy a negro who had
stopped her to ask street dlrec
tions. - '

The girl told officers the negro
out her hand with a knife, threat-
ened )icr with a gun, then ripped
off all her clothes and attacked
her, She fought him oft and fled
to Iter home,

Dr, T, K. Kelly of tha city emer
gency hospital laid that she had
been attacked.

COURT IS
..

UPHELD
& hi -

rperror r.
z

- a.But-Rccbiumc-
nds An

'' Attempt To Mako
. RjeaceWith Lewis &

DENVER, 'OctV 11 OT) The
AmericanFederationof Labor con
vention's, resolutions . committee
recommendod, .today that .the co:

unions. .but also rccommcndcr
cont.lnyatiorf'tif a commlttco to try,
to.mtiko peaco wiui.tho c. I., O.

Thi cammlttco rccOmmcn'dod
affrpolnt, program jltli regard 'to

jimguowis movement:; g j
(lj;.Contlnuatlon .Of the peace

committee headed by- George M.
Harrison, prcsTOCnt of thoorallway
clerks. J
, (2) GlvlngSuid Council rower '.to"
oxnel. Uin (en C T. O. imlfiiirsiis-
pengd Soptcmbcr'5, 1936, "witliout
ncsitauon me moment uu occomes
necessary."

(3) "Enla&cniont and strength-
ening" dt tho federation'smuchln-crt-

foiKlion-partlsanjiolltlc- oc-

tlvltlos'r to .fight any.govcrtimcnt
officials or candidatesfor office
Xivho WbuldJOffBiiv way favor, cn(
cftrurago C. I. O

(4 IssUanco of a call to all em-
ployers and. political- - leaders" "to
dccldo whether--' to submit them
selves to thoevll's cj u dlctalorslilp"
whiqh isno, loss repugnantbecause
itiuiiiga iunt gii:euy leauoiu ui
latror who have" lorcsajj,en tneir
trust."
; "

NO REUNION
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Qat. 11

OT)-rJo- hn L, Lewis removed vir
tually all chanccs;of'a reunion be--
tweun iis iumimiieu luv muuauiui
Organization hnd --.the American
Federation of Ldbprtoday. as ho.

started dlscusslotjsof C, I, O, ox
pansion wltti leaders of his 32 affi
liated unions.

Tho federation's annual convon
tlqn In Denver at. tho samo time
moved towflrd,-- a final disposition of
"IHgT "estranEfenient which began
hero two yearsago, but Lowls said
tho C. I. JQ, "doesn't havo oven a
technical connection" with Its arch
rival,

'Describing the' federation's sus
pension of tha original ten unions
wlilMi h! rnmmlMpo ns .a'
"frantic, cowardly, contemptible
actj" Io wis said:' '

."Our attitude Is ono of complete
Indifference. We are separateand
apart." . . ,
3?-- 7.
GOVERNORSASKED
TO COTTON PARLEY

LITTLE ROCK!, Ark., Oct. 11 OT)

Governors of nlno southern states
received from Gov, Carl E.. Bailey
today an Invitation to attend a con- -

ferencothere October 22 on the
utilization and marketing of cot-
tonseed. ,

Declaring tho growers wore' fac--

lng a serious situation, Bailey ln- -

vitcu to tne. panoy tno governors
ot Alabama, Georgia, Tennesseo,
Mississippi, North Carolina,- South
.Carolina, Texas, Oklahoma, and
Louisiana. .

a

Problems listed for discussion
were tho production of cotton hav
ing high oil bearingseeds, market-
ing cotton seed on grade, freight
rates,-- commodity loans to farmers,
and researchto find new uses for
cottonseed and Its products.

CONSERVATION BILL '

REVIEWED BY GROUP '

TEMPLE, Tex., Oct. 11 OT)

Texas agricultural leaders wero to
como here today to hear a refiort
on' their proposed stato soil .con-
servationbill from National Secre-
tary of Agriculture Henry A, Wal-
lace. , ? v

Tho draft .of tho hill was submit
ted to Wallace after tho group met
a month agor In order that ha

nnight check' Its contents against
requirementsfor federal participa-
tion In Btate soil conservation work.

V. O. Marshall, president of the
Texas S.oiLand Y"tcr Conservation
association, whJrliald ho had re-

ceived an answer from Wallaco,
was to mako the report.

Oct. 11 OTI The
agrloultura .department reported
today the total Income of Texas
farmers during the .first eight
months of Uie year from arops,
livestock roccipts and benefit pay-
ments was higher than in corre-
sponding months ot 1035 and 103d.
'' The total income for the current
year as of Sept, 1 wav $242,493,000,
oompa'ted with $106,068,000 In the
first eight months ot 1033 and $207,--
317,000 la 1036.

The Income for August alone
was $1T,OT,OOQ k 1037, cSmpawd
wit,h $30,888,000 la August, 1M4.

Crops aooouqUd for $35,8(8,000
ot the August 1937 Income, and for

CHALLENGES OF HIS

ELIGIBILITY A

JUSTICE DENIED
Alabaman Gets A Clear Title To
Seat Under Present Conditions,
But Thej--e May Be New Action

." WASHING), Oct.'ll, (AP) The supreme court re-

jected today"two petitions challenging Justico Hugo L.
121ob-'- nl.rriHilif r' trt liOrl o onnf rn fVift l.trrVt kohnli

e court deiiiedtmotions
Krai judge lfrtha Virgin Islands, and Patrick Henry KellyVi
Bpstt5iv attorney,who asked the court to determine Black's
legal qualifications for the post.

Chief JusUceHughes announced the court's' ruling' to a
packed courirobm, -- Black himself sat on the bench,with
his colleagues Throughout the brief announcement he
illtliiiaUtiti;i.t u, uuiuuauvu 5i I'Tin Levitt niiitiou wus denied on thu ground It disclosed "no Intcr-- I

est upon tin- - part of tho petitioner other than that of citizen 'and a
nicmlx'r of tho bur of IIiIk court." Such an Interest wan held to 'bo
Insufllcli'iit to warrant tho court's hearing Iivltt's challenge. '

ltcgnrding tluj Kelly niollonjHiu court said merely It was "denied"
In view qf-tl- io nctlnn In iflio Ceilltmietltlon. Thero was no Indication
that tlicrcr wns'iuiy dhlslon among
tho justices voto in such Instances

Dismissal ortip cniillcngn gave ISIacIc a clear title to His, seat in-

sofar iiir'st'iieitiil actionsuro Concerned.
Lovlit,. however, lias Indicated (hut. thcro .may baothers..
"Thl,s flghKwllI notbo over If luy jylltlon Is diuiled," hoJiad said

lefor tho ruling. a CMw&f&i fiS '"
"Neither tlio Kcllyijor Ia'vIU inotTbujiltnmdo any rpforpneo to,

CliorRVsCnf Ku'Klux W4n meiubcptlilp wUlpirurnlHhedcu'iebasis for
principal senato nttacus on Uluck's
of controversy before ho finally took hlsfseat. ,

To the chargesUlack Hulirln a rudlo'speechto .the nation that'ho
liad joined (hn Ku Klux Iffan oncebut luiil resigned a'lid n6verrejotneil."
In their motions )tvlU. and Kelly.

contended thero' was no vacancy.
on the court to which Black, could
bo appoinl6d. Levitt also argued
Uiat Black 'was jtjicllgible beemfiie
ho was a membc&- of the. senate
which increased "emoluments" of
tho justices by voting tho supreme
court reiifemont act.

When Levitt emerged ' from the
;oiiit. room, ho said:
"I am not .surprised at the coart's

-

EstateCaseIs
Re-Open-

ed

Green Called jKiiig- -

f ish OI Terrell'
As Tc.Van Testifies

DALLAS, Oct. 11- OT) Towering
Col. E. H. R. Green was portrayed
.today, as. "the klngflsh ot Terrell"
as attorneys and tax experts re
opened-th- four ring battlo between
statosfor their $6,000,000 Inherit

Lance tax slice, of his es
tate.' ,

Ernest Morrow, a' field s&cd loan
supervisor for tho Farm Credit Ad
ministration and one-tim- e an off!
clol of a Terrell, Texas, batik, tcstl
fled Colonel Green was the towns
only mllllonalro and that his ac:
tlvlties wero multitudinous. Texas
contends Terrell, Texas, was the
late eccentric colonel's legal rest
dqnee. -

'Ho was a social leaderand busi
ness1leader," Morrow testified upon
examination by. Attorney General
William McCraw of Texas.

"He promoted minstrel shows
and'started a chicken farm. He
built .a greenhouseIn fact, ha was
tho klngflsh of Terrell."

Florida, Massachusetts and Now
York oro each also contending
their, states were Colonel Greens
legal ploco of residence. Tho hear
ing here is another In a series
ordered by the United 'States su-
preme court ,to aid. in determining
the point. ? w

Edward O, Proctor, assistantat-
torney general of Massachusetts,
introduced into testimony- a resolu-
tion, from the stockholders of the
bank of which Morrow was an offi
cial to Colonel Green warmly
thanklnfhim for a $250,000 deposit
made at a crucial period in the In
stltutlon's history. Tho resolution
addressed the lato financier as
"Col, E. H. R, Green of Now York.'

COURT INjSESSION
County court convoned for Us

October session Monday and side
tracked criminalcases for a civil
BUlt of long standing.

fCho criminal docket was due to
be taken up Tuesday, County At
torncy W. 3. Morrison said.

$114,592,000 of the January-AUgu- st

total; livestock1and livestock prod
ucts in August amounted to

and p $118,831,000 during
uiu uigm nioniiis, ana ueneui pay-
ments during the one "month
amountedto $358,000, bringing the
total for the current year up to
Sept. 1 to $33,080,000.

puring thtrTflm eight months of
1035 crops accounted for $64,851,-00- 0

of the total hicome, and in 1036

for $01,811,000,
Livestock and livestock product

netted $89,868,000 in the same
month of 1935 and $95,364,000 In
10M. Benefit payments In that
period of 19M totaled $41,960,000
and la 1M4 totaled $30,042,000.

Texas Farmers'IncomeFor Year
IncreasesTo Over 262Million

WASHINGTON,

o ?
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tho- justices over tho' ruling. IIov
Is not announced.

appointmentand caused a storm

ns$--
action bqcausjjflt was ono of tho
possibilities for "which I was pro-par-

only official comment Is
contained In ilie Bible, Job 13:15.

"I don't know which ot possibly
fotjr or six steps wilt bo, take.njut.
I am certain that anotherstepwill
be taken. It will depend on my fur-
ther consideration of the.,opinion.

Seo BLACK, Fugo 0, Col. 1

StudyCotton
Varieties "

. Committee To Pick
Breed For General

""

Uae In County
Recommendations for a cotton to

hn r(n)nr((l on ns a standard va"
l(tir fra. nrn,lurM"lrlnnlnir n felor 2"?I

Qntrtr win. 1... n.n.1.. t... w .n.All.1 "
committee Saturday,

Tho "committee, nominated from
tho 'floor at a cotton meeting hero v

Friday, made' a preliminary study
of cotton breeds and recordsSatur-
day and announcedthatIt would
go Into another session at the U'
S. Experiment FarmJ' Saturday
morning.

Producersattendingthe meeting
last week wero of tho opinion that
a commltteo should be named'to
recommend a variety which would
be produced, exclusively by grow-- o

is.associatingwith the ty

cub. An arrangement,will be at-

temptedwhereby one,gin will han-dl- o

the productionof theseproduc-
ers, possibly devoting certain days
for handling that type of cotton.

The move lit being attempted In'
an effort to improve and stan
dardize the. staple and grade of
Howard county cotton.

On the committee, aro L. H.
Thomas, Frank Hodnett, I. B. Cau-bl- e,

Sam Little and Joe Lusk. H,
T. Hale, Coahoma, was Invited td.'
attend the Saturday meeting In
ordor that producers,of that area
will have'infotmallon In ovent thoy
should elect to try a one-varie-ty

test. ' tf

INDEPENDENT IS
CROSS-EXAMINE-D

IN TRUST CASE

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 11 OT) "

Carl Beroth, tndepondont Chicago
oil marketer, was
by the.defense in tho government's
anti-trus- t oil case In federat court
today regarding possible reasons
for, his Inability to obtain gasoline
supplies during the period covering
the Indictment now, being tried.

Beroth testified for the govern-
ment last week aomo of the small
roffnefleTfrom wlilciriils company; "

the Acme Petroleum Co., usually
purchased, were unable to. uj?ply
his needs at times after 'March 1,
1935, and that they told him they
were selling all their output to
major companies,

Tha government charges the
major firms, as part of a conspir-
acy to raise andfix prices, began
in. March, 1935, to buy most of the
output of small refiners.

ODESSA CONSIDERS
CHARTER VOTE

Odesa U considering a vote to
n oft ikn nli f9 thn linhta till

emitter privileges, M, a, McDonald,
Odessacity attorney, said Jn a let-

ter to city officials here.
He requested a copy ot the ocat

charter as a pattern.
MoDonald, resident of Odessa

for the past year.i was formerly
leouaty attorney foe Martla oouh

l
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Ffrst O Musical Art
Scries To Be Tonight
Famous Indian Baritone To Present
OpeningProgramFor Hollywood Musical
Art SeriesAt Auditorium Tonight

$? Iah-tl-.O- (Wcsjey U Robertson)arrived . In Big Spring- Sunday,
Evening to present-- the opening program tonight for- - the Hollywood
Musical Art Series wjftch Is .being sponsored here by the Musical Study

The famous Iriufnri baritone
. vKioiiomR- - pi nn.iniuan momcr anu an mgnsn intner.- " ' tt " ' nu - -

FAMOUS" INDIAN 'TT
Herecelvedhis education from

tha Universities of California, New
Mexico and Oklahoma, receiving
two degrees from the latter Instl
tutlon. Ho studied tolco 'at the
University of- - Oklahoma, and for
severalyears In New York City, fas

. JXi). n abroad.JTor Jhe past two
years,--Ko Has" been studying' and
coaching with the noted singerand
pedagogue, Audres Dc Scgurola of
Hollywood, Callf.-Iish-tl-O-

has sung 343 concerts
on the West Coast. He appeared
in solo at the Hollywood Bowl, ac-
companied by the symphony or
chestra,at the formal opening In
1932, of the Olympic Gamcsn Los
Angeles. He has appeared In con- -

. cert atlKe RedlandsBowl, ariiTwas
& featured artist bf the San Diego
Exposition Indian" Pageant for
president's Day. NBC special pro
grams and three International
broadcasts'are also among his
many, artistic achievements Jn
radio, originating In Hollywood! $

xrue, 10 critical comment, the
Indian is not only an interesting
conversationalistbut also possesses
a keen sense of comedy and'ap--
pcars to be truly sincere. The lat-
ter quality alone inspires an
tentlVe" audience.

Irl an Interview with i,

It Was lfiampfl th 'mnnf

?. .''momentof his life as a concert
sjnger,came during a tlmewhen
he sat"on the brink of the Grand

-- Canyon 'and' completely forgetting
'ino woria-u- i general lor a few mo--
njents, sang a "Sunset'Song' with
his .own tonvtom 'accompaniment.

BewareThe Cough

That .HangsOn
Ho matter how many medicines

.you have tried your common
couch, chestfecold.or bronchial ir
ritation, you canget relief now

ottljr
contains tho soothing elements
common to many cough remedies;
6uch as Syrup of White Pino Comi
pound,with. Tar, and fluid extract
of Licorice Root, but' it also hasfluid
'extract ol Ipecac for its powerful
phlegmloosenlngeffectrfluld extract
of Cascarafor its mild laxative
effect, and, ' most important of
oH, Beechwood Creosote, perfectly
blendedwith, all of theseSo that it- will-reac- the source of-th- trouble

clrom the Inside..Creomulslon canbe
taken frequentlytfnd continuously

'toy-- both adults and children with
remarkable results fj ..X

Thousandsof people,"who really
know their drugs, use Creomulslon
In their own families, realizing that
this excellent preparationaids na-itu- ro

to soothe 'the Inflamed mucous
rnembranes, to heal'itho irritated
tissues, and to loosen and expel the

rt w.x

wag born In the Indian territory of

It has been stated by critics num
erous times .the. Indian was nrit
thrilled, when he appearedIn solo
at tho Hollywood Bowl, accom-
panied by the symphony orchestra,
at the formal opening In 1932 of
the Olympics, a statement denied
by tho singer, who told the press
he-w- as 'beyond words"
whc.n ho stared Into the' faces of
34,000 people.

.Accompanying Ish-tl-O- to Tex
as is Robert Zlcgler, noted artist
who has recently returned to
America after seven years In Eur-
ope. A native of Holland, Zlcgler
has had a colorful career, having
been a protego of the Queenofthc
Netherlands.He has studiedmusic

"and France; -- -

EPISCOPAL GROUP 6
DEBATES NAMING n

OF A LEADER ''
CINCINNATI, Oct 11 (&) A

proposal to give the Protestant
Episcopal church a supremespir
itual and temporal leadercame up
today for action In Its house of
bishops-- as a controversy over the
church league for industrial democ-
racy flamed higher.

The bishops, In the church's tri
ennial generalconvention, took Up
a recommendation ofthe' national
'council to vest full administrative
authority .In tho presiding bWBpp
by mbklng. him president ofiM
council. He already is considered
the' spiritual leader. - .,'

"

From a common cold

for

Creomulslon.not

:

.

,

germ-lad- en phlegm. Druggists also
know the-- effectiveness of Beech--
wood Creosote and they rank Crco--J
muision "tops-- ior cougns Decause
you get a real dose of Creosote--, in
Creomulslon, emulsified so that it is
palatable,digestible, and active in
going to the very seatof the trouble.

Creomulslon is generally found
satisfactory in thaj treatment of,
coughs, chest colds and bronchlaj;
irritation; especially thosestubborn
ones that start as Just a common
cold and hang on for dreadfulday3
and nights thereafter.Even if other
remedies have foiled, your druggist
is authorizedto refund every centof
your money if you are not satisfied
with the relief obtained fromv.the
very first bottle""ofr"Creomulslon.
Don't worry "through anothersleep-
less night use Creomulslor

Creomulslon is oneword not two,
and it hasno' hyphenin ItnAslcfor
it plainly, see that'thename's'onthe
bottle 'Is Creomulslon, andyou'll get
the genuine product; and therelief
thatyou want (Adv.)'

Scotties For
w " L m

By RUTH ORB

I'nttern No. y-- .

Literally, they may not exactly
do your work, but their gaiety will
help ouvforgct that kitchen tasks
aro work. The embroidery Is so
very simple that even Little Sister
will' be able to make' a set andsur
prise Mother at Christmas.

The pattern envelope ..contains
hot Iron transfer pattern; for 7

motifs averaging7 x'8 Inches each;
complete illus
trated directions, vHjrdlagrams to
aid you;, also wnat-- material .ana
how much you wjlj peed.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 428 and enclose Iff cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to

fcover-servl- ce and postage. Address
Big. Spring3Herald,Mnc, Needle
work Department,P. O. Box 172,
Station D, New York, N. T.

(Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn
dicate, incJ. . , .

Sisters
Are Honored With

Party
Young,Mlsscs Mclba and Char-

lotte Clendopen, who are leaving
coon for Globe' Ariz, to make their
home for tho wlnt'er, were honored
guests recently-- when Mlpa Mae
and Wllma Jo Taylor entertained
with a gift party. 1.

The honorees,were Surprised
with many glts, after which the
evening was spent out-
door games and toasting m'arsh-mallows- .,

'..,
. The guest list Included- - Peggy
AnntJHargrovc, Diane Underwooi',
Betty Ray Nail, Billle Ponder,
Mary Lee Cook, Clara Belle Davis,
Leslie Mario Glazer, Gloria Nail,
the honorccs, MIna Mqe end Wll-

ma ,3o Taylor, '

It MSSCift-- - Akvn 'ITCH J" flRl

Towels
SJIMSJBppvr.rn...m

Clendenen

Going-Awa- y

SecondBirthday

Celebrated
Don Brlgham, ld son

of Mr. and MrsJ. E, Brigham,
was honored Saturday afternoon
when his mother Invited a few of
his friends to help celebrate his
second birthday anniversary.

The lifoms were gay with varl
"colored, balloons, which' --were- sus
pended from the. ceiling and made
a loveljr scene and,backgroundfor
tho Refreshments'were
served frOra'a' table which was cen-
tered by balloons and a birthday
cake topped with candles. A Hal
lowe'en gamo was played called
"hunting tho mail," after" which
horns in keeping with the motif
were given as favors.

Present were Jackie Dubberly,
Carol Lynn Reed and Buddy
Blankenshlp. The hostess Was as
sistedby Mr3,Hugh. Dubberly .and!
Mrs. Jack Reed.

HOMEMAKERS NOTICE
The Homemakcr'sClassf the

First Christlarichurch will meetat
3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Hary Lees, 611 East
Sixteenth.street'.wlth MrsJeC, A.
Murdock and Mrs.- - R.,E. Boroff as

SQ

The meeting Is a regular monthly
business and''social. All members
aro Invltcdand urged (o be prescjjt.

v
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Harris and

son, Jlmmie,- - vlsljed with her par-
ents;, Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Pickle,
here..during the weekend,

'U? , .
v

,Mrs. Thomas J. Pierce is leaving
In the morning for Dallas, where'
she will spend the week transact
ing Jhuslness.

,

"

.
!f 4

Miss Haston
Is Bride Of
Orbin Daily

Big Spring Couple
Mnrry In Gnrnctt

sJIonic Sunday
In the' presence of .close friends,

MIssjfBarbara Hast'onknd Orbln
Dalrjprccftcd their marriage vows
Sunday afternoon' at 3 o'clock In

he homo-'d- f Rev." W.VS. Garnctt;
pajsor of the East Fourth Street
Baptist chiycfc, who officiated.

inn puce is '.ins uaugmer01 Mr.
una jurs. ata. Hasten or zuo
Northwest Third and Is a student
In Big Sprlnjt high school. Mr,
Dallv-l- the son of Mr. onM Mrs.
3, J.iDally ff G01 Abrams, and Is
employed1 by BollngerVgrocery. Tho
couplo will make their home at 1101
Sycamore after a few days wed
ding trip to Abilene. "

Sweetwater Couple
Is Married Here
SundayAfternoon

Nuptials were solemnized here
Sunday afternoon for L. B. John
son and' Miss Bobble Reynolds of
Sweetwater, who were married at
2 o clock in the parsonageof the
Eirst. .Methodist. ,church,.wlthRev.
C. A. Blcklcy, officiating.

The couple was attendedby ,Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Collins, also of
Sweetwater. Thby will make their
home in Sweetwater, where the
groom is engaged In the cafo bust-ness-

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING
' I Mrs. Tommy' Young of Midland
spent tne weekend in Big Spring
With friends and-- Relatives.

Meyers Newman has returnettl
irom j? on worm, wncre ne spen
tho --'weekend with relatives and
friends. ?

Miss Mary Louise Inkman, who
is; a student In Texas Tech, Lub
bock, has returned to school after
spending the weekend here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Inkman. ,:...H

.... .
Rev.'-'an- d Mis. W. A. Cox and

little son of Garden city were' Sun--
nay evening guests here' In the
jiume uj. iui. aim iurEf. o. si .diujv
ley.' , -

v
Dee Tonn returned Sunday' night

from a. visit in Alpfne and Fort
Stockton: aWhlle In the Big Bend
country.he attended the Highland
ruir anu reeaerouiv ai lutuxu.

Mr. Sand Mrs. "K. S. Beckett
weekend from a vaca

tion trip, during-whic- .tlme they
visited in-E- l Paso, Houston and
Galveston.

P--T A NOTJCE
The North Ward P-- At will

meet at 3:30 Tuesday afternoon at
the schooT.tlt was reDortcd'. bv the- .

president,Mrs. R. C. Williams. Q

..HKPlHPliJ:llQH9MHI''L ''SIrlHliiliHnH
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Chesterfieldsgo right along

AUIW TBL-mg- m

rfrdM

Anniversary

with smokers. . . giving themthe kindof asmoke ,

they want...in the way they like it best.
' Chesterfieldsare refreshingly milder .they've

got a taste tjiat smokers like.Chesterfieldsare
different from all the rest...THlEY SATISFY.

4 .PSfl -- ...r

Qiesterfield

TUNE IN.

1500 KILOCYCLES
Monday Evening

6:00 Dance Ditties.
6:lrs Piano Variations.
8:30 American Family Robinson,
5M5 On tho Mall.
6:00 Works ProgressProgrtm'.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Evening Scrcnade.B
6M5 Curbstono Ropo'er.
7:00 Smile Time."

--7US- oorgo-lIall-.Orcheti'

7:30 EventideEcIiDck
7M3 FlaBh'Cowhands.
8!00 Phenomenon.
8:15 Homo Folks.
8:30 A Garden ofCMelody.
8; 45 Harry Reser Orchestra.
0:00 'GoodnlgHl'."

Tuesday Mornln's; gjj,
7j00 Musjcal Clock. '
7:25 Man'
7:30 Jerry Shclton.
'7M5 Devotional.
8:00 Notes and Things.
8:15 Hillbilly Harmonics.
8:30 Jlmmie Greer Orch,
8:45 All Request Program.
0:00 Wcldon Stamps.
9:15 Morning" Concert.
0:30 Rhythm Rascals.
0:45 JoyJteirvlews.
0:55 Newscast.

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:15 Hollywood Brevities'.
10:30 Al Clauscr & Oklahoma Out-

laws. ' .
10:45 Melody Special.
JO'55- - Newscast! i-- ,
ll!00 Concert Master.
11:30 This' Rhythmic Age.
11:45 Melody Time. ;

Tuesday uternoon
12:00 Melody Merry Go Round.
12:15 Variety of Songs.
12:30 Art Tatum.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 String Ensemble.

'1:30 Stompln' At the Savoy.
1:45, Master Singers. .
2:00 .NcwscasL u JL'
2:05 Three Brownies.
2:10 ScrenadeV-Espagnol-.

2:30 Afternoon Serenade.
2:45 EasyTo Remember. :'-

.

, 3:00 Newscast. ' )
3:05 Concert Hall of the Air.
3:30. J3ketcl)efln Ivory. .

3:45 Monitor cViews of te Ifews
4:00 Dance Houj?,
4:15 Carol Lee,
4:30 Harry Reser Orch.
4:45 JonesBoys.

TuesdayEvening.
5:00 Dance Makers.
5:15 Serenade of the Strings.
5:30 American Family Robinson.'
5:45 Church In .the Wildwood.;,-6:0-0

Mrs; Omar Pitman,and Mrs
Harry Hurt. ? .

6:15s Newscast..4??-- 'j' ""'g

6:30 Evening Serenade.
'6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Welilon Stamps.
7jl5 Eventide Harmonlzers.4
730 Gepi'ge Hall'Orch. "

7:45 Jlmmie "wiliEorirOrgan".
8:00 Phenomenon.
8:15 Home Folks, .

8:30 Strpming Along MelodJ
Lane'r-- ' --r

8:45 Wrestling Matches.

READING
AND .

WRITINGS
$By JOHN 'SELBY

MONTE CARLO CASINO," by
General Pierre rolovtsoff J

$2.50).
Probahlv someone ' will 'jump

down our throat for It, but at the
moment General Pierre i'oiovt-
Miff's "Monte Carlo Casino seems
likely to prove the most amusing
nnd (In a way) most ' Important
book of the week.

If vou've been to Monte Carlo you
know that the "Sporting
ciuh" is the nart of the Casino you
can't enter without a special card,
You must belong to a rceognlzeu
club, or be put up for membership
In the way of all cluos. xnen you
may lose "your" shirt' In more ex

clusive, If not precisely reiuicu,
circles.

The Gerieral Is president of tnis
club. Ho has lived most of his life
in Monte ' Carlo, and probably
knows as much about roulette,
trentc ct nuaranteand so forth as
any living man Henri Blanc,-- the
Casino's founder, Having ocen- aeau
these many years. Curiously, al- -

ihniroii hn nxnlains on ono race (on
several, to be more exact) Why it
Is one cannot, possibly' win at rou
lette, he confesses later that he be
lieves In astrology, ana always
plays a cei tain' number In a. cer-

tain three minutes of the day.
It la this chceiy truthfulness that

animates tho good General's.narra-
tive. He. explains With candor the
thrco balc ; systems and why
neither can win in the long run;
Ho describes' superstitions pigs
are lucky and It's lucky to step in
somethingnasty on tho street, and
money from a pawnshop is lucky.--

Ho treats many of tho perennial
lecends that arise out of Monaco

the one that suicides are moref
frequent there man elscwnere on
the Littoral; .that there Is" a special.
squad patrolling the Casino's mag
nificent terraces,watting to stuff
money Into the empty pockets of
these sulcideB so nobody can say
the Casino,broke them, and so pn
for a medium length book full of
curious fact.

Tho General Is not particularly
concerned with whitewashing the
most famous gambling house on
earth. He rather accepts' the fact
that man will gamble, and dis-

courses onthe wajjjie docs It, and
on the fact that no living man eyer
has successfully charged trickery
on the part of the Casino,

HIP J lj

ForceCalled
U. S. Aim

Roosevelt Hcnftl
In Address On
Mcmorinl Program.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 UP)

Roosevelt ald. today this
people of the United Statesarc dc'
tcrmlncd-to-uphold-t- hnt Ideal-- of

human society "which, would' sub
stltute-'frecdp- for jf$rco In thd
governmentSLof the world.'i

Ho spoko on a radio program
broadcast In connection with Jt)ie
removal to Arlington National
cemetery of of Gen-

eral Wladlmlr B." Krzyzangws.W,
Polish, patrlo Who BCrvcd jn Uie
United Statesarmy during the '.war
between thg states. a
"Mr. Roosevelt, praising Polish
contjlbutlons 'to America's fight

Poland's glorious struggle for llb- -

which "happily, ended In our
Si;ty" generationin tho rostorif-itn- n

nfrtPnlAtirt to nntlonhood.'ah'd
to her rightful pldce as ftt' sover--J
clgn istate." ,-

- -
"As. wesympathize in her asplrar

tln.4.1 i- - ' iha n 11 I o f

executive continued; "so wo "rcjoloc

in her attalnmentotffindependencto
"We as a nation ScW spiritual

Of many bloods and of dlverso.'.n'a-tioiia-l
origins wo starjd before the

world fodaV as one 'people united
In a common determination.

"That determinationIs 40 uphold
theVdeal of human oclety which
makes conscience superior to .brute
strength the Ideal which would
stibstituto ircedom for forceMn the
governments of the world."

The. resident, broadcastingfrom
hf!)ral room at theWhlte HouseJT. i ... ....... ,., -sala ucncrai Krzj'zanowsai is "
other !llnk to bind the American
people "to the people from which
he came in the'full tide of youthful
promise when shadows lay over the
land, which gave,hlm birth."

ROCK THROWER GETS
A WEEK IN JAIL

UVERPOOL, Eng., Oct. ll U$
George O. Melajider, 19, accused as
the rock thrower' who struck Sir
Oswald Mosley, British fascist
leader; with a Jagged stone, wss
remanded for a week today on a
Charge of felonious wounding.

Tho slim fascist leader was dan--

gerpusly but not critically Injured
by.fhe stone thrown In a clash be-

tween leftists and fascists yester--

dayiElevcn men beside Mclander
and two women were cnargcawun
lesser offenses 'in connection jWith
the. disturbance,.

Sir Oswald toppled over uncon--

sclouswhcn he was hit while try-
ing to addressan outdoor crowd of
8,000 persons.

JUSTICE STONE 65
WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 CD-Ju- stice

Harlan Fiske Stone of the
supreme court was 65 years old to-

day..
Attendance at a court . session

made It 'just another day in his
Judicial career.

The average age of the nine Jus-

tices is now 69. Brandeis is 80;
Huges, .McRcynolds and Sutbpr-lan-d,

TO; Butler, 71; Cardozo, 67;.
Roberts, 62; Black, 61.

sitil

Dies lit Fall 9;

UnderTrain.
Youth Apparently ,

Had Ridden 20 Miles
On CoaehStep

9 "A. . . -- . 4 .m,
ARDMOniC, UK1B., ucu ii' wi-- - -- -

An npparent'O-mll- c r.'de on a' step
of a train's, passengercoach step .

ended In death for Perry M. Grlf- -
i nittiihnmn Cltv

university student,' who fell1 Under
a wheel of tho car,.as tne train
slavwl'tnTChait-hcr-c T--: "

Malt Alexander, a policeman,
who 'was standing On .the station
platform as tho train pilled in yes
terdaysam nenoticcu a man biuiim- -
Inn on ihn alrfnatA'f 'nilrfV of tllH

coachesJabout the tmlddle of the
tralm tirlfiinjwns' one of many
Oklahoma TaWSvho'wera(etui'if
Ingfc'from. Saturday.'a .Oklahoma- - :
Tcxaj,, football gamo aj Dallas. (?,

"T.he door of , thcM'eoaeh was
Closcaina lnStJn'l,J WBS ,"""'K
onto tho hnndSll' Alexander saFd.'
When the train nnd almoBt stop-
ped, tho man fcli frorifjfUic steps
and directly beneath the train with
his hcad-.towar- d the far rail."

Alcxandcrsaid he believed" the,
youth probably stepped d( the
traiiTTrit 'Mnrlctta.-Okla.,-20rml- les -

mtlh rtt hn'i-- nnrl "llnrl U'fllfPfl tniV

long before attempting to board it
again. ;

J 'tT .n, lia - fhn linntfr
locked aiid decided to'i-Id- on llic-.... . . . . . . - ..

conch when Wic train stopped
here," Alexander said

Tho loon'Sj tiny wings, fine for
swimming, aro so small that It has
to take a running Btart on water
tj get Into th.e air.. ja

TONIGHT
Municipal Auditorium
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ISH-TI-O- PI

Famous Indian
Singer

Auspices Music Study
Club

Admission: '75c
Children: 50c .

jttBBB f 'R Building ,. . MM '

IHBHHbkB Is ' jflHUl Empire Stale Building . - WW
WMKmm :(IHPIl 125 feet from sidewalk io $M'Wfy3tr" rfcr1! mooring mast. . , 102Hones YlA.
PPaHflcHT'lIB 1"9'1 ' ' ' ovor 'Cel '1'0'1"
'HHHHBT&S-Htii'ip-

f
er thananyotherman-- ado . cliiiiBB WHJk structuro In tho world. fJr

- - it M21 fCauilny Popular Hchanlca ";;.',"i

Hi,. lili tlimmmmm n

Hi America'sGreatest
j SALE

B60 Ward sloreg . . . monlhs of preparation
. . . $1,000,000purchase?. . , long trainjoads
of merchandise. , . Araorica'sgrealest'eav-in-g

for millions of WARD WEEK customers!

it's WARD WEEK!checks

.& 666 MALARIA
In 3. days atMontgoMwv Warn... they'llgiveyou COLDS
tint day

Balye, Noe Drops Headache, M

MORE FLEAS13JJE uquid, XUBMW mlauU ,,,U.J.nmI- liij 'x'-- mi.Ur Wi" TeWSoC Try "JRMHLy-?Usa"--M'w- M
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HANK HART

Reportsfrom Concho city
ability Dcraco Mescr

l)ithe Stophonvlllo grid team
exaggerated. can

svwcll plenty ho
laitinimy lot to karn.

'According to Proxy Anderson of
U, AGllono Reporter-New-s. Dewey

iMjJIafflJuQhagnothlng Ablle
'luJilglJ3ohd61 which sus--

pr.1 jiccicuarqunu ror

Longhorns haVo their
games to play, what

Brcekcnrldge, Angelo, Steph-
en cnvllla Sweetwater coming

along, might Interest to
locals can

in.-th- c .Belt, stand--
it., Ings. They Brock

AnceJo present'
ti,lho-jtrlo- , trailing. Sweetwater,
y.rfpiienviiic, ADuena lirownwoou,
pi. grouped at thovtop.

Brownwood can't- - be counted
'.'.xoj'but Sweetwater tho Yellow

Jacketssqcmito strongestat
ilhi stagoof gamowithAbilene

.t;ix(Svcn..onlyan(.outsldOi.chanco.mto
iepcat- They bare)ysJnos:d

Friday Hanger
.managed,to twice

Eagles.

Weldori Blgpny,
-- irls-atlll sporting' opentsaaba--

t'.veen teeth;)-.broug- ht atibut
w.iicn he contacted player's

,rf"in,the Brownwood game)-- ,

rew ine
iijckcnrldge StepWnvllle game
when hb witnessed break- -

jti;ig.,plays quickly the
Uv carriers easily brought

down by defense.

' teams looked speedy but
ua-- hlgh.arcs of Br.cck

plenty to with
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lv tho on
(he tho of ono of

wcro a
hit bit Tho bov kick

and fast but ccr-- ,
hasa

A
tho

"
has' beenii"A, .,. . .

nere somo time

Tho still
Ik- - best with
tt! San

and
ui' it you

that the still fln- -
Oil,

arc tied with
.and San at the time.

Sto--
anu

i-- out
and

Ji,. bo the
this the

;n out
it last and

score on the
C ; "'

who
that

- .his
a, knee

hud--

circa tne 'iirst piays oi
tt. -

the fast
but saw that

ball were ,

thp

Both
the thg field
had do that The

tie

r.

la

..'

entire Stephenvilie wrnnrtnnr Is
but seemingly Went nowhere

,. ..r--- i .l Y3..WV...ii

"t Murphy is going to have to spond
iTJi plenty of time with his tackles it

.io can. hope for a win over cither
thus far. the. Eigprlng

ttiucondary looks better than any-in- i
thing 'they've, met thus far.

Luther Scarborough's Poly Par--

rots of the Fort Worth district
tpent Sunday night in Big Spring
eu rsute to school from El Paso,

p'r'riey Were defeated by.llJl Paso
'ijSi'-.Iiig- school, 7-- In a Saturday
itfri?ght game. .About 35 boys were

'making the'trlp.

Jamea
town"

Thomason Is "goln' to
at A&M, 'according to a local

a-- ngglo .enthusiast,' Gene Spence.
Tlhomason graduatedfrom the Oil

Belt last season along with Q'bell
Herman and J.p. Klmbrough. The

"Browiiwood-boyrjiaced-Uiefi'o- to

ii i7-- 0 vlotoiy Its ffrst timeout last
vcek, defeating Allen Academy.

- Several Southwest confJrencd
stars'are ' going to gqt plcnt? of
support selections
this year. Joe Routt, A&M" guard,
Is the most prominent, having
come through'on. Alan Gould's pijk
a year ago. Others are Dick Todd
and Virgil Jones, Routt's tearn-i- l
mates, Billy Dewcll, great Southern
Methodist end; 'Davey O'Brien,
Texas Christian's quarterback;
Hugh Wolfe, Texas back;' Billy

'Patterson, Baylor's dazzling HttlC
signal barker, and Jack Robbihs of
Aikansaswhose chances have been
hurt bythe team's defeat by Bay--
lor.

Todd, Patterson,Wolfe, O'Brien,
and Robbihs Will have plenty of
competltlonirom such sterling pcr--

formers as Bill Osmanskl of Holy
Cross who. Scored all tho touch- -

downs In the 27--0 rout of George--
town last Saturday, Clint Frank,
Yale's 1936 allrAmeilcan; Cecil Is
bell, Purdue; Corbett Davis, In- -

diana; Woody Wilson, Army; 'Andy
Uram, Minnesota; Don Heap,
Northwestern; Biggie Goldberg,
Pitti . and James MacDonald of

- Ohio State.

JJewcll will have to compete With
Bill Daddlo,- 'Pitt; Pete" Rlcliko,
Colgate; Joe Zwers, Notre Dame";
Ray King, Minnesota, nnd, of
course, James Benton, Arkansas.

It should bo a good season. The
lntersectlonnl games are going, to

the boya tremendously. . The
contcrenco should place at least
one man on the mythical eleven.
They deserve more.--

Cleaning the cUff ; The Far West
conference football race Is in of
bad a muddle as is the Southwest
conference.,,.Tho, Bears still have
USC, UCI.A, Washington, Oregon
and Stanford to play yet and arc

lanythlng. but, In',...Temple, ant1
Boiton College clash on Tuesday
In a holiday game..,,Tho Army's
heaviestmdn is Jim Mather at 223
pounds, lightest Is Oklahoma Jim
Crnlgjyhb comes In at 160 pounds.

.Mr. and K B Baker, of
lJ,Rarl( "spcnV the weekend ig'

Knrlng. Mr. Baker la representa--
tlyo of the Liquid Ca'rbonlo corp--&

' '

A "

Tht Mornhitf AfttrTakintf

CartelUtile Liver Pills
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GoMefs mvenAnother
OIL BELT CLASH
JacketsMeet

Sweetwater

Mustangs.

14 Districts, Arc '

On Schedule ' ',
By IIAItOLD'V.' UATLII'T

DALLAS, Oct. 11 W)-M- oro than
half the Tc.xas Intcrscholastic
league's Class A football teams
prepared for conference , competit-
ion- thla week as the campaign
rumbled'toward tho.halfway mark,
shoving Into the background, for
tho tlmo being, the fight of 20.clubs
to retain undefeated, untied rcci
ords.

Thirty games involving 14 dis-

tricts arc on the championship
schedule, highlighted by tho clash
between Brownwood and Abilene
and,tho battle betweenSweetwater
and Stephenvilie in 1hc 'OilB61t;
Ysleta and-- Autsln of El Paso's
joust in Dfstitct 4, Hlllsboro and
Waco's melee in' District 11 and a
contest between Kcrrvlllo and
Brackcnrldgc in the San Antonio
scctbn

Brownwood,' Abilene,. .
Swcet-nvat- er

urid Stephenvilie -- are un-
defeatedand untied In both con-
ference.and noncunferencegames.
It Is wltii.niuch Interest that" tho
stato watches Stepbcnvlllo and
Sweetwater", sensationsof the OH
Belt drive to datcrtcach.,holding
victories over IJrcckcnriclgo and
San Angelo, which had been giv-

en tha favorite rating in pre-
season calculations.

fcated'for .tho .season lUJUYeach
noius a conicrcnce win. waco, cen
tral Texas sensation who con-
tinued a smashing drive last weelt
by crushing Waxahachle 8'0-- and
Hilsboro, defeated in nOnconfcr-cnccpla- y

but not ih district, corm.
petition, tangloin a gmc, that will
test the Tiger defense. Hlllsbort
ha3 lost thrco games this seasor
but usually scored enough points
to win an average contest.

Kerrvillo. and. Brackcnridge arc
undefeated in conference competi-
tion.

Iritersectional Affairs
It is another weekend of attrac-

tive intersectional game's jwlth"
Amarillo's mighty Sandics meeting
Lawton, Okla.; IJlalnvicyv playing
Clovls,, N. M.; Gainesyili entertan-in- g

Ardmore, Okla.; ?aris playing
host to Hugo, Okla., and Reagan
of Houston to Mexico
City to meet Politecnico.

Last week whittled another.eight
teams from the undefeated, untied
ranks 'with Eowlo;p EI Paso losing-t-

Class B Lamesa SSulphur
Springs.succumbing o Paris 20-1-

Sherman faning befqrc Hlghlanu
Park of Dallas
goiijg down before Mcxla 18-1-2,

tsryan losing io iciupio io- -,

before Brackcnridge
19-1-8, San Benitg fading before
Robstown 19--0 and Cleburne being
tied by Wfchlta Falls 0-- ,

Teams with perfect records
arc; Amarillo, Pampa, y,

Abilene, BrownwOpdj Stephen-
vilie, Sweetwater, Austin (El PasdJ

Highland Park, Pari, Lang- -

view, Marshall, Lufkln, Palestine,
Temple, Waco, Cotti-oe-, Corpus
Chrlstl nrfa P.obstown,

Tony Lazzeri

PacesSeries

Swatters
Vet Has BatAverage

'
Of .400,Plays Per-
fectly Atteld

By SID FEDEIt
NEW YORK, Oct. 11 UP) The

society got to-

gether today In thp wake of' the
world scrics.'irind decided baseball's
post-seaso- classic Is still as un-

predictableas ever,
After looking ovci'Hho wreckage

left by the Yankees in their
conquestof their local

rivals, the Giants, they pointed as
evidence to these developments:

1 Tony Lazzeri led both teams
In battjijg with a ,400 mark for the
five games, and played flawlessly
afield, a couple of weeksofteran-

nouncing ho was going to 'quit the
gamo becauso he's too old.

2 .The Yankees, supposed to be
far outclassed as team,
played 1,000 ball on tho defense for
a new e rccora, wnuo tne
National leaguers committed nlrtei
errors. .

3Babe Rtylh's record' of 33 runs
batted In during lOworld series,
supposed to have, been safe for a
long time, was' erased by his suc
cessor In swat-lan- Lou Gehrig,
who drove In three this year for a

s' mark of 35.
4 Pltchcfi Carl Hubbell, Cliff

Melton, Hal Schumacheret al, were
pre-seil- selections to outdo their
Yankee rivals, Lefty Gomez, Red
Ruffing and Monte Pearson. Yet,
Hubbell wa4 the only Giant fllngcr
to last the full nine Innings, while
Gomez, with two victories, and
Ruffing and Pearson 'jjWlth ope
each, stole the elbowlngyBhow from
aJPbut King Carl.

5 The Yankees were going, to
rely on thlr horn run punch to
knock the' ears off the Giants, yet,

I only )n .the last game did tbey do
so. Previously, Lazzeri'a homer In
the first game wasn't needed- to
win, and Gehrig's la the -- fourth

J didn't stop defeat. Yesterday, the

HE STEPPED
. r :

, .- - ., -- i;.., fn

HEP

Mr. Richard Todd of Crowell,
Texas, who put out, n bit of
effort In doing his' part toward
shelling tho Mississippi Stnto
ttulldogs Into d;feat Saturday

TCU-A&MT- IL

vWfcW M
3

By.FELi5c.il. Mcknight .
DALLAS. Oct. 11 Mnnn nf thn

two egfly-scaso- n favorites..nir.ejidy
limp ajJilho wayside, the .'o'thef
powerful Texas A. & M. .shakes
hands with trouble in its South-
west conference baptism next Sat-
urday,

Swept, but- high-price- came .the
Aggies' intersectional victory ovpr
Mississippi Statc-gn- Tyler'K."Rosc
l'nn lll.nl A tflr., l.v... vnnill nuM

stand a chance of ' not Jilaying
against TexasljChristitUi . at Foit
Worth in'cai'eor tho nation's top
games of the day.

Big Bruno Schroeder, a'p end
Whoshattcred the Mississippi line
with 'his ball carrying,
and Zed Coston', Burly" contSI'w'cnt
outfwith injuries during tho 14-- 0

triumph. Schrocder suffered
ch'fSt hurt while Gogton limped
badly,from thc-fiel- d, li a hip In
jurj .. " ' .

However.. Dick Vitck. firstistting
quarteVbaclttiLwho did. notplay
against Mississippi, '" will bo back
against.f. C- U., Cpach Honiei1 Nor-
ton said, .

.Todd Waiting- . .
' v

Uninjured '.' and. ready .for the
Horned Frogs was D.l.ck Todd, the
sensationalhalfback' who skipped
44 yai'jls-- . foi' one tpuphdown and
kept the' Bulldog defense demora-
lised with other runs,

"Tho gieatest broken field run
ner in America todav. mused
Coach Noiton of Tddd ator watch
ing iim Saturday. '

Todd's duel Svith IfttleDavcy
O'Brien, tlie Horned Frog ' tripl
thrcater who led his' team to a 20--

13 victory, over tough Tulsa, should
pack trio "fans In .from al! sections
of the southwest.

It was the O'Brien-Johnn- y HaI
combination again that beat Tulsa,
tho da$c-sklnrie- Hall ripping the
tackleswide open With ppwer run4
nlng to set the stago for O'Brien's
pass trickery anil artful dodgipg...

JusChsIt wa'rlffid by l

counters, Baylor's formidable team
came through' SgalnijLJjn'
team tnat had shown Itseir ta,!;-wea-k

'On pass,defense and ground
plays. Tho Bruins, with Bullet HIP
Patterson doing everything, ben'
them' 20-1- In a, Stirling last-mlpu-te

splurge.
Hogs Almost Out

Denied a victory last year when
Arkansasbeat them out In thclast
period, Baylor romped back and
scored In tho finnl 30 seconds on
Patterson's- pass to Boyd. Baylor.
rates a good nod over Centenary
at Shrevepmt whll Arkansas has
more trouble againstTc.xas at Aus
tin,

The Razorbncksntledand defeate-

d- and almost hopelessly lost In
(heir search for p. second consccu-tlv- o

title, may get their pass magic
going, too strong for a Toxrs team
that failed to do better than W
Oklahoma, 7--

To Rice, nlavlnt? Into hard luck
each wcck jioes the tas'k'lpf Mop-
ping Tillsn nt Houston. TIeftdy tcr
scoro from the one-yar- d llntu.nnd
knot the game with Louisiana
State, Rice saw- luck urn. against
them again when Vlclscrs fumbled
and Kavanaugh,L. S, If, end, re-

cover and go 99 yards for anothor
score.

SouthernMethodist meets lis old
master, Ray Morrison and his
Vanderbllt Commodores, In a color--

round-tri- p pokes by Myrfl Hoag
nnd Joe DIMagglo, neither of
which was'..expected with Melton
pitching, wcro vital, factors.

Those items, along with the con
tinued display of batting dynamite
exploded by the Yankees, were the
standout developments of a series
that cracked attendancerecords
for a five-ga- classic with 238,142
fans turning out and contributing
to a new high live-ga- "gate" of
4965,991.

RACE
OUT

nftornoon nt Ticr. He tnlllrd
ono of tho. tiiuchdiiwns and boili
tho extra points In the 14-- ) vic-

tory over tho Invaders.
.

AT0RE3 BUSY
Ss3

I
"" '

ful .Dallas Intersectional game,.The,
Mustangs(wjn-ni- of niiAwaJtcnlng
by", trouncing Washtnggn univer-
sity, 14-- on passing plSys-- and
may repeatlast year's victory over
Vandy.

HerdBeams
A j - w

WorkPor, .j

liieck '

dfct.
fcnlirc Niuad hculs .i

Stephenvilie Anil
lines Friday ;

his
l)lghTnots, plays

Steers, 'Cisco y

Friday afternoon' withoqt any
great amount of trouble, dropped
In on the sidelines of the

gjimc Fiiday
night and evidently saw all they
wanted to of. the two teams in one
quarter.. They, left for home after
tho.- Yellow Jackets had- - scored
their two toiiqjulbwns. " ,

Back they fco, to work today- - In
preparation to to stop the
Breckenrldgeoutfit who, although
they lost their second district" game
in three starts, looked powerful.

Coach Eck Curtis of the Breck
aggregation a fast

offense that usually plays
havoc opposing tackles. His
secondary uses the spinners with
a reasonable arnount'of success.
How successful it wasagainstthe
Jacketscan be by a glance
8t the numbeg of firs downs ,and
the yards ftom scrimmage the
team made. The Rues piled up
around .200 yards from rushing and
made a total of ,1.3 ffrst Uowns.

JVIain .Threads
""tlogaX ftanTsPy-ant-L Knlbbs al-

ternate at ,the tailback'for
Bucs with Hogan doing most of the
ball carrying.

Murphy Is expected to spend
somo time with Raymond Lee Wil-
liams, tho Longhorns' leading pass
er, who showed flashes of return
lug to his old foim In the Cisco
game, Tho Bucs a weak
ness In pass defense and Mur'ntiy
may use mai route to try lor a
score,

A year ago tho heavier Breck
eleven trampled.'thc.' Herd, 33-- to
mane up the only shutout an op
posing team could score dyer the
locals all: year. ''This-seas- on they
come to, atecr stadium where tho

by the experience
oi iour games mis scpson, will be
gunning to nand the green.and
whito clad machine its 'tlflrd
straight setback.

wiiaries nay .semes, who was
taken out of tho game with what
was thought to be "an" injured kid
ney, was not hurt as badly as was
first believed and should be ready
to open night. The rcmaln- -
uL-- ui wiu lineup camo out o( ine
Cisco gamo, ip fair shape, including

Doug Itayborn who received
it lick on the head,

Should the rain continue
throughout the day tho Herd Is
expected to iccclve kltuli practice
in the diesalng room,

.MOVE TO COSIISKEY'

CHICAGO, Oct. 11 (PI The
Cubs and White Sox, deadlocked' at
two victories apiece In their 22nd )

city scries, .swung
their baseball civil war guns Into
action at Comlskey park today.

Jtaln yesterday forced postpone--!
Went of their fifth, game, scheduled
to have been played at th Cub

Jpark,,WrUy field.

WeekIn Fall Muny Meet
FEATURES STATE'S FOOTBALL

ESrXONEgRENCE

Cream01 Crop
ArisesOver
Grid Fronts

OcuclLStamlg0ut
With i'ilt. 'Bnvlnr
Uift-Sulrisj-

--r

By HKimi:itT- - ItAUKKU
NCftTYonic, Oct. li ta'i-si- ow-

ly thBwfootbr.il crrum Is rising to
tho toppMi that .today, afjcr tho
first three wtftka pf the rctison, a
more defiliityplctute
championship posMbllitlcH. Is takln;
form nubject tmiJV.iaiigc wltho
notice, let It'bo added hastily,

On the basis of results tudato7
here'swhere the stienglh a'pe'ms to
lie: " .

RAST-P- Iti nAu Crfincll ha've
dcnionfitiatcd lMt- - right to n pjaco
itr the front-- ' rnnka with A'rmy,
.Navy, YAlt;, BoslottW.Coll.ege, I In;?

Cross- up tchre- o?
thcrcnboutAijfJr

MIDDLES yKST Nebraska,
WitKohjtrMljsJitJ Northwestern must
in gljiixjrajjijlaco nf honor, at,

raastfrtlie lime being. ..Notre
Dame, Ohio Slate, Minnesota and
Purdue may como bnck Cffyn do-fe- at

or tic to gnln chanlpionship
recognition. C'

Duke of the Southcri)
confcicnctfyiriHld Alabamil, Loula--

lilllo StrtfhV niliii'll!1t irnnnnnW", .; - "Gcoigla nnd fieorgia Tech of the
ouuicnsicrn are tno current, icau-ci-s- .

?
FAR and San--

i ri l iri (.fnnfl rtfsitiji

SOUTIUVKSIV-Texa-s A. '""'& M,
and Baylor look, moat, formidable.

ROCKY MQSSfTAlN Colorado
is tho ono to watch.

Sdtno of' tliPHO undoubtedly, "will
fall, by the waysldfc during this
week's program, byfa'r tho best
so far offered. PffWpects on some.
Heading engagement,-)-, scemito'be
about as'Tollbws:
EAST:

" .fiSa

The eastern.championship may
well be settledwhen Pitt and Ford-ha-

collidovln the Polo CJrounda,
tfoth hoping they don't play their
third successive scoreless .tie. '

Yale Factor
Cornell's sensational'array, 20--7

vteforyJSJver Princeton With Whit
'Baiter' Sncc more playing .a,

.niole, 'collides witifiSyi'acuspJaofrir,
VMc, whosii m& and

finesse sent Penh ciaahlnifJ to lo
feat, play. Army vvijleu
ground..'pu a"21-1- 8 .victoiy Qcr Co-

lumbia despite'the Individual bril-
liance Of Sjd Luclstnan. .

'

An' invasion 'by "Notie Dame--Georgia-.

Di'lioft anil T.ulann Irmts
a str,dn'g lii.terscctionalfglo to. the

Ipipgrani. Notic DameTuisappoint--

con- -

queior or Clemsonvplays Holy
Cross whose fll.Osmanski scored
all four toiifeJvldwDs- lii a 27-- T'out
of Georgetown. Tulane meets'Co-
lgate at Buffn.io nnd Delimit pjays
Cafholic at Washington. if

Manhattan?siffn'rislng 0 victor
over Michigan Sta'tp as a Jesuit of
Ed.Kringle's field. goal from the

tacldesVillnnnvn,.rfcld to
a, Scornlrss tic by' Auburn.
MIDWKST: ,A

Princctoii,-le- d by Itskjjpbat back,
Jack Vhito, plays a green Chicago
team "whipped, J27-- by" Wisconsin,
but the emphasis will bo on Big
Ten competition. Noitliwcstcru
which had to resort to')iass to turn
back Michigan. faces Purdue
while Michigan plays Minnesota.

Ip the Big Six, Nebraska which
found Iowa Stato' a tough hurdlcJ

-i, piays- uiuuituniu a- - Dounura
who tied Texas
SOUTHWEST:

The wildest confeience raco In
histoiiy looms heie after Baylor
prpjectcil itsellf . Into the thick of
tho- Ight by whipping the' 1930.
champions, :Ai.kansas, 20-1- last
week. Arkansas, bejten anil tTcd

in its first two conference games,
will try to get going against Texas
whllo Texas A. & M., victor ow!r
Mississippi State, 14-- tackjes Tex
as Christian's Horned Frogs, who
tripped Tulsa', 20jl3, Baylor meets
the tough CcnCcPT

nry Meven while. Metlio-dis- 't

tains Vnndeihllt j)t the
Southcasterh ' conference.XS'Ttlcc
wnlppcd 13-- 0 by Louisiana Stale.
piayg-- ruisa. . m
SOUTH: ' .

Tennessee and Alabama . collide
In tho feature tussle of a' four-.gam- o

conference schedulo.
--- .'FA It WEST

The'outstandinggame this week
pits Southern Callfor'hla
Oregon. The Trojans,.thanks to a
late , touchdown pass!, Ambrose
Sc.hlndldr to Mickey' Anderson, and
Stanley's successful tiy for point,
upset fnvored fphlo State, 13-1-

CONFERENCECALLED
ONI STRIKE THREAT

CLEVELAND, Oct. 11 ffr-C- on

fcienccs of union and company
officials intervened today In .th
thiontcned strike of 1,200 litlveis
pn eight Greyhound Bus lines

stilke, oilginaly set for
Sunday, was postponed until S a.
m. --Wednesday,

A'mcctlng was scheduled late to
day between company officials and
a committee of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen of which (Fie

diivcra are members.

Lynch of Monahans, who
has been III for the past month, is
a guest In the home of his sister,
Mrs. Ben Carpenter,whtls In Big
Spring for medical examination.

'.Coach Pat Murphy jtnd quadiing,(n it- - KcBrclcss-'ti- e ' wltlvJ
of victorious B.g Spring CarfiOgio 'Hjfji, bcatcn
school ,no "thumped" Purdue. Georgia. 14-- 0

attempt

features break-
ing

with

realized

showed

StccrsTcnrfched

Friday

Capt.

l'AHK

championship
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untested.
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? ( MFBEX?m, WPffMi

LmmmmrmzT&ttJiVriivmtiimmMMz --arm
rt&wwmwnw&v' -rS. H 'ipil.1 J Wl

Ken Kuvi-nnirg- Lyt?. V.

end, gnlijSan' goal lino fuiniilo

sturtrf 10of?nr,.l dash to
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i A NT S OFFER

AS TAKE. SEriS
Jt

By C.&ytiE TALBOT
xTt.-.t- , vnnir i 11 ?r lliri.'V1U,1I, UWU ,1 .Jl,,VlltlkHllJtV la' a. program toulow

under third YajTltce

and giyo the gamo back to the com
mon playora,. o t, t

!Every club Jn- - thn American
lenguo vjoujiy vote for It. The
Giants, homcfunned.to.death,4 to
2, in the 'flft!andffhur gamo of
tiie world,..serie3yfistei'dayat the
Polo grounds, would stuff the bal-

lot .boxesf
If something like th'fftlisnt done.

It will bo difficult togcnerat'ti-niucl- i

enthusiasmin ,the 1938 world' seVies
next October, when the Yqiikccs,
n"6 cloubt. will iircnnrc to take nn--

othqr lnckleys NationaHeagueteam;"".itpait.
'Twlcc before the-- Yankees rccliyb

offthrcc straight ponnantshcforNIt a day earlier just as easily,
off. :lapeililg They now- - w;e,n

Vlctoiious in their lasfafivo w;orld'
sericsaifpe'araiccs and '" won 'six
a'ltogrtlirr, which tops any otlicr
cliib In baseball hlstory."Up to.tb".i,s
year, the Yankees wcrorttfed vfiih
tlie P.ed 5x and Athlctfc?, at five
world championships each. They
havo now won 20 .of tiolr last 23
Inter-leagu- e games

Only tltu Giants have been able
to give the Yankees any sort of ah
argumentnt all in tlifi world scries,
and that debate hasn't lasted very
long in two years. Maybo tho Na-
tional league ought to - consider
bi caking off relationsentirely.

KuppiTt Illsngrees
In all seriousness tdtlny-- however,

baseball aiicn genejnliy agreed'' tho
Yankees a'ron't dolng-the'gam-e any
good, add that jomo. mean's of put--l
ting graphite tinder the jugger-
naut's wheels would be welcomed
by ..every .i)ianiigoraild owner In tlie
two mfi'jor leagucs-- except Col.

"Jacob Ruppeit,
The colonel, who is icputed, to

be "down .to t 17 million In
lieady cash and negotiable securi
tics, was almost liearl-biOKe- n bq- -

.iiiso his boys failed to make- It
iour siraigm uari
Itulibell'ileprivccl him of that satis--
nictlon. And yesterday, when tlie
Giants, two runs behind, weie but
ting In the la&t of the ninth, the
colonel bulled h.'s eys in Ills aims
aim wouiunt. (ooic. it was palnrul,
indeed, and everybody felt sorry
for the beer baron,

TIOlanTSrsTcani-rOUe.'.X'Iio-r the
sceond htralght ycr.r, offered hd'
solution of tho Yankee problem.
Nobody in. their, dressing room
mffiHic'd: "The lucky stiffs." Bill
Tcny, tlieir. manager,could not re-

call ever having seen a grenler.
te)'m tlujn the Yankees, nor one as,
gicat in every respect.

No Suggestions
The only thing the U ants said

was, tljat they might have seen
better umpitfng fTian that of Ited
OimshyiMvho was behind tho plato
In the first and final games, Some
wcro certain theythnd ,ecn, better
unipliing.. BuLnone..i!Uggcsted Hint,
tlio better team 'hadn't won.

That would have been to put It
nliidly Udlculotls. Tho Yanks fair
ly bulged with surplus class from
tho motifcnt the scries started on
Wednesday. Their hitters wgra "dy-
namite In tho Clinches, thilr pitch-
ing fast and furious, and they went
th'iouyh s w.lihout-commit- '.

lng an eiror. No dne has discover
ed yet how to beat that kind of
baseball.

The Glnnts, on the other hand,
failed dismally in almost es'cry de--

FOR HEADACHE
Enjoy Capudine's

EXTRA Action
It', that EXTRA action of C.duJIm.

that mltt to many paopU prvfr It for
Ih "'""' "'impU hd.h pjj thInorganic pln. WlijrT D.c.u..C.puJ
not oni,i.ii. qUukir fjt it. 5XTRA
action bilnn wonderful rtUiallon,

r tlmo you ar tul, four nr,..
frarxl b th. carat and worrlaaol lha day.
and ysu haiaa haadacha, juit try Capu-dln- a

and dlacovarthabanantaol tnlj won-d.rl- ul

EXTIIA action. You'll particular-
ly apprtclatalha tactful talautUnCapu-dl- na

brlnt a whlla 11 la nulcltlr iln, th
pain, Cc(,Capudlna fram anydruactora II
io llt , ly, ar 4aalaaa. fadr.i II

TOO

help defeat Klco Imtllulo at
Hqiistoi), 1.1-- Knvnriniigh'H
dash irat,ured ,n hard-tougl-

linttliir
& v

NO EXCUSES

partment,Tncy nuide-'nin- e oru;
every of thc.lnflel ifffcjpmt least' ononand Dick
Bartcliytholr spnrknlUK shortslbn.

HE YANKEES'

jnuffing three. Neither did
Avlicn' If counted. Carl HttKbcll, old
iclaulc, Baved them the humilia-
tion, of a four stinight tlckhig-'li-

lioldtng theteanks Co srx lilts In
'. I.

Afithat, BoriloSaMt Manager Joe
WcGatfliy was being kind to dumb
animals when he didn't "sic" Lefty
Gomez on tlicmauaiti In tho fourth.
Ho neverwould havestinted Blimp
jjauicv?, in a iigni. series, rue

tbffffclants .yesterday after MqlOtt
jcorta two wiyi n notticr-i-
infiho third Indicated the Callfor- -

fuft'e '

nla conquistador could have done'
l

-- i

Bc)le McNcw of Knott

'

.v

Jones'75 Is

theyflvfjo-year- -

Saturday'iJrtganic.

BIG

Sunday'sLow

Score
Hubby Second With
B2, JakeMorgan
Trifila -

Golfers whftWill try ' fot tti
; medalist honors; of the.fall municl- -

pal golf tournament will BSvc to
sh'oot at Doug Jonas' 70. Doug,
blowing tip on one hols when ho
'three putted, came In with a threa
pver IP""0" to better anything
that the ot'hcr 14 golfers Qho com-
pleted their round were able to
do.

nn jn lt.i.i sfACiiiw.c Vrt "Iffiv.W SMSII "V4.I1HI, l.l

Attn ni.nniMtll.l It.,. Innlwi l mi jf sis ij ism il ! mv
rtiiajiT.s wotitd, tc given another

week In Which to complete thMr
liiiillr.vliir,roiiii(l. f?
Ix;o Hulfity, shootfifehlrdfcs on'

lhc-flr-st two holes, o.ariie'lh second
mrM., filing, an 82 over thcxJ6c(iolen
Vhllo Jake Morgan, who completed

ijnlf his match Sattirday.'iflnls'h'ed
pp. uirta Airpites oarit,.oi riuuny irt
iniru pinco. lw?W" ' &

Other? golfci,Mrl thelrj qualify
Ing scores whoffilayed undoy

.ttm rtrlirhhm 01 W-- W.
iHiett 00. L. N. M.IIIon 92, M, K.

tiousl' loo. k, w. ixjwtlmarBf 99,
Harry Staleup 93, IA. "ft'eemba
97, O. S Black 91. Olcn Hancock
99, K. D.' McDowell 87.

The in shooting their rounds
Sunday hi ought tho total number
of entrants this far ,to 19, ift"key

reported,

IMRS. PAGE USED
OWN COURSE TO
PERFE-CTGAM-

MEMPllIS. Tcnii.. Oct. 11 UO-- -'

n"Slx yeui-- ago n duffer, todpy Sne

npWliifT'wIth w'lliclupoinez taincilltook the medal tils year and last,

tncir runs

Miss the

par

Hon.

and

community lias dhtered DRtugliofTslIirae' ctrtllPsn prantice-rouitd- s ivn ' I
iiuslncss college of. Abilene fyr a par for f'ni 30 holes- of tho muveli
coursa In bookkeeping. '''.'with M'ss yor'gl ' , . -

3- -

-

us

national champion Dials the tec--
ord of MPS'. Estelle IAwson Pajj

Gicenshoro; N. C m:

Iron .ftn"?J th new U. S. women's
lltlelftMr'r. ,,

Her' victory. Saturday oveETed
headed"Patty Berg ot Minn spolte,
by a 7, nml. 6 margliMvasiot only
a' triumph over the medalist jinx
but nlsn one for perseverance and
patience. ' TJgf

- MYs. Page, a powerfully-buil- t

shotiuaUer who Is nniastlngly n.opjir- -,..rl t a ..(n.1 1, tnnn n,il tfU mla..l. ',,. uiih iiuiin- - u.,u mvls

but never had dv inccd fur,)S.'r
'tan the third lound.

..Early (Ills year, Mrs. Page, her
icyo' oil tha national title, dep-de- d

she would stay homo and prartlce,
""'i play in nearby meets rathgr
than tour the winter circuit. , -

She got her rcvvaid Saturday.Jor

n--j

itj'

.

fir !? l

r EWIR." a- -

MISS JESSIE H0GUE
Noted Home KcouomistSlml Food. Lecturer

H PERSON.

, 'Conducting ,
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CITY AUDITORIUM
Md'nday Tuesday Wednesday
October 28tli October 26th ' October IltU
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' ADMISSION -E

3 BIG DAYS 3

From 2 P.M. To 4 I M.

October25th, 26th and 27th

rs Be There!
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yhile penologists and professional and amateurreform-

ers arejdeploringthe use of thechair, the noose, the gas
cRamberand the rifle, or the life sentence that rarely ex
tends to life, they apparentlydoiijot quite graspthe
Poseofthese things in our system of justice that they

I aije-desig-ned not so much to punish the criminals as to
defendsociety from criminals. & 9

--3 Society in tysfjisevri3 those men and women who never
c8me in contactwjth the courts, who do not cost the state

. . ' . 9. a
a, penny from year end to year end m arrests,trials, and
conyicBons. The execution ofcrjminals who" commit the
crimes for which the penalty is death,'orTne imprisonment
of others fortermsconsideredcommensuratewith their

are all used for the purpose of preventing repeti-
tion f the crimes for which conviction is had, or perhaps
worse breachesof the law.

Time was when the law of claw"and fang prevailed and
men had to defend their lives and property against

, ... ..... .v

-,

Ma a

I

I

I

t

.

'

,

..

-- -

ff maraudersoy tne might or their,:own arms, cut when
pociety organizedand adopted a code of conduct the neces-Bit- y

for this protection was takenfrom the individual and
given-to-socie- ty. Confinement of the criminal prevents
him committing other crimes, at.least'during the term for
.which he is confined. Execution prevents the ravisheror
murderer-- repeating-hi- s offense, which he is likely to do

' were he not put out of the way. v
- '

There is no defenseof the practice, sometimescharged,
of mistreating criminals who"'are in confinement, nor is
thereany sound reason for shedding tearsover their plight
anu pampering mem 10 tne extenttnat tney oeueve tney
n 1 1 1 J ml l" a i? ;jnave oeenxiaruiy usea ne peaceana security 01 society
is vastly more important than the coddling of a 'criminal.

Man ' About Manhattan 4
By GEORGE TUCKER .

NEW YORK Now that Broadway's producers,grim-
acing like gargoyles, are up .to their hips in" first nights,
it seemssensible to report the doings of Maxwell Ander--

. son and Burgess Meredith, who make up. the fanciest
writing-actin- g combine in the business. Max writes 'em
and Burge acts 'em.

Mr. Anderson hascome out of South Mountain Road,
in the up country near Haverstraw, and is settled in his
town house. Yet he remained quietly at home with his

, pipe and slippers when his new play, "The Star Wagon,"
openedthe other night. The thick-cheste-d tpoet Jtever at-
tends.a premiere, and so he had no inkling of what took
place the ither night until his nextdoorneighbor,who hap-
pens to be Meredith, came in around mftlnight.

Meredith As the enthusiastic, scouting type, and An-
derson is of the placid, unemotional mold, sqit-j8tji"- tje

interesting to know what hapjjened wfeaKhe actor burst
in.onjhe j?laywrgiiu- - Meredith probably let out a waho-Chd-- o

unit startled the dead,and Anderson, in spite df his
reserve, probably started up with, "How was it what hap-
pened what'd they say?"

This is their third serious dramain concert, yet it is
the first one that hasn'tbeenwritten in verse. Their first
was "Wintcrset," in which Meredith gave an amazing per-
formance, and then last year there was "High Tor," an
imaginative fantasy with the Hudson Palisades as its.
locale:' Meredith and Anderson both have estateswithin
sight of the very promontory about which the ilay was
written. The star's home is a white neat dwelling in a
rus'tic background of apple orchards and maple trees.
Anderson has a somewhat larger abode'with a tiny hut
far in the background, to which he retieats whenever
guests clutter up the pf emuTes.

n

r Mr. Anderson wrote threeplays last yearand probably
has anotherone for this season. It is said of him that he
rarely ever makes a change in script, once the dialog is
on paper. Much of his composition is done standingup,
and all of it is done in longhand, He doesn't like the type-

writer. Nor does he like shiny, crisp writing paper. His
favorite mode of writing dramas is with a fountain pen
in an old notebook.

He hasbreakfastpunctually at nine every morning and
it usually consists ofbacon, toast and apple butter. He is
a big guy, amiable when he has to be, but freezes" when
a reporter asks for an interview. He wears loose fitting

j .clothes,mostly in tansand greys, Hs shoesare size 10 D,
which is no imagers toot.

He once thought he wanted to go to South America as
. a civil engineer.

. Fourteenof New York's 16 theattsin 1$G9 were given
vr to burlewiue.

Washington
Daybook

Zty PrestonGtovtt
WASHINGTON - Yesterdov wo

went oyer to see if and when tjie
post offlco departmentwould stop
tho cllculation of smutty publica-
tions..

Suppressing smut Is one duly

i GltOVJili
Recently, wc

been a lull I

mulls clean'

that post office
officials attack
with a sort of
spiritual fcrv'or;
as a rule. Thev
wouldgo litCoI
ncau ovci vnjoi-i- f

they had the
money. Hut they
don't have enough
tcally to bring
the flltftr-piiblls-

cis to iask. So"

buppresElni.' smut
becomes"a sort of
sporadlfc buslncbs

learned, there has
the drive" to keep the
fODsccne matter, nit

because of nny(h:JnKc of policy
but for more casual Flist,
tho inspection lias been
temporarily concentratedon other
duties and, second, there was n
slight abatcjneni in violations.

Long ago many magazines pub-
lishing nio'rbld, sexy stories got

(around the posfofficc department's
.Biuti luuiuLiuiia uguuisL uusccnuy
by shipping their 'publications In
bulk by freight oroxprcss.

Posfl'.regulatlonlmposoa 0

fine and five years Imprison-
mentupon persons sending obscpnc
matter rthroOgh the mail.

There-- Is punishment also for
sending such stuff by freight 01
express in interstate commerce,
but tho percentageof detections is
not so great as In the postal de--
paitrncnt "

There'sMoSey In It
JTfiiio are several?types of

publications which depend
.upon use of the malls to exist.
First are certain kuiHs of

clubs. 'Members or a
given Ijclub" exchange letters tell-
ing ofcIuttcred up mcntaflovirrgs,
.sometimes illustrated with draw
ings or photographs.which would
simply cirl your moral fibre.

Others share by mail seveial
aileties of Efeudlan e!Jcr!oncc3.'
In another class arc commitcial

distributois of obscene photo
graphs, books, pseudo-medic-

tteatises and the like. These often
are hooked in with the coirespon
dence clubs. In them lies the
profit, which is big. The postofficc
departnjept says tlere has beeri, a
"tremendous""increase in recent
yeaisfr thls.class of stuff.

Tttecungtne uirty sturr is uitt:-cu- lt

but quite possible when the
postal inspection service has suffi
cient 'manpowei to tUin its atten
tion to it. Getting-convictio- is
another trick,' Under the present
law the senders, which or the
most pait are eastern publishing
houses, can be prosecuted only at
tho place vvhqre they put it in" the
mail.

Conviction SpursDrive
For- a lone time the dcnaiiaicnt

has appealed lainly to congicss
for an amendmenttothp lav psr--

niuuiig me eases 10 oe piosecuicu
at the point where the filth Is

Ofteir enough the publica-
tions will fall in thfthands of in-

dividuals In, Kansas. Texas, or
elsewhere. who are only too glild to
help gctthe case to eouit.
' When witnesses arc. faced with

the necessity of 'fiavelinq; from
Kansasto NcwiYoi):, for Instance
Jhey often ball:; and the expense
to the department is terrific,
Moreover, the department In years
pas lias not had especially goodl.
iuck in geiung convictions in sscw
Yorl:. New Yorjl Juties are fairly
liberal minded, It seems, and don't
get especially excited at the com
plaint of an Iowa mothei indig
nant at having a book of nauglity
pictures delivered to her
old son.

However, a juiy in Judge Mos- -

cowltz' court in New York
smacked down on a ca?e recently.
The judge praised the fuiy highly,
and the ppstoffice department felt
bettei.

Nevei theless, the .ejioclfta1 puht.
Ilol.nt a. '1 f !1. ?u... .. n .!(,,,
Ji.'1-t-J t.U JUUIUI, Ul UIH.J

literature wcic not searpd out,
only a few of 'the smallet fry. The
department expects the smaller
ones will set up under other names
in time, usually tiicy uo.

AGGIES AFRONT
IN GAMES WON

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 11

The Texas Aggies can thank their
veteran football enemies, the Tex
as Chiistlan Horned Frogs, for
their first push Into sciious footi
bull.

Foity ycais ago the Aggies nnd
tho Fiogs, who will battle on the
grid (or the 31st tlmfe of record
Satutday, October 10, at Fort
Woith, jilaycd their mat game,
with The Christians,Ihm Ad nann,
coasting to easy 30. to B victoty.
Chagrined Cadets Wanted to do
something about it,"but lliey didn't
know what to do,

llal Moselcy, now city managci
for Dallas, hopefully Mtggeetpd hli-in- g

a coach. Most of the boys didn't
know what a coach was, but the
Cadet port's fa'thfullfirtiSbCd the
hot and C W. Tayloi, graduateof
Union college, became h first paid
gild inentoi of Texas. Aggie rec
ord

That oilghuO $150 icnped
s fai ns Afieit'iog

games woie concerned Tlin bat-
tling Cadets won 111 of the next 17
games played, the Christians earn
ing, a coeless tie in 190'J. The
Frogs. In fact, didn't win again up
lit iviJ, imi men u (ii-iur- tnui
year reeised the whole proctfdutc.
The Aggies didn't win again until
the past year when they downed
the Fiogs 18 to 7.
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Sights and Sounds
By Robbin Coons

D

HOLLYWOOD It'll be 'into -- the
trenchesby Christmas" for several
Hollywood pairs If the feud-fost-

ers hae their way.
There aie sevenjl skirmishes

capable of but sting out any min--

ute now. Just read the "replace--:
ments" on current pictures. Marie
Wilson was to haVe played "Boy
Meets G.il" but the .studio revoked
Joan Blondclls suspension and
called her back fot the part, inlta
Louise was to have rlcfin Maul
Maiian to Errol Flynnis--" Robin
Ilbod but Olivia de Havlliand be
came available in time Things like
that.are hard to take, but don't
necessarilylead to Jeuds because
it takes two" to make feud

The otheftu day, for instance)
Oil(via was being very friendly With
Anita Louise. If Anita seemed bll
cold about it, it may have bS!n the
weather llioliywoous Indian sum
mer

A Confidential Memo
It's nice tojrknow that imagina

tion is not dead in Hollywood. Take
these several Items just received
from the RKO publicity boys, neat.
ly typed on one page: Ann Sattv
ern'B gianddaddysends her rare
old brass bedwaimer, baby colt
arrives at Barbara Stanwyck's
stables, Joe Pcnncr Is going to m-

moitallze Goo-Goo- 's web-piin- ts in
the cement of his badmintoncouit,
Ann Shirley gets tea
set from fan, etc.

And, at the bottom Of the sheet,
this confidential memo to the
publicity chief from the author;
All but the Sothern Item of this

group Is made up."
Skirts A ro'. Always Long

The style designers of Holly
X-

'WOOdT

are red In the face. Tncy re cm
bairassed at tho way women
skirts In New York and Paris de
signsaregoing up. And they can't
do much about It cither. They have
to go on making trailing evening
gowns for the stars, and to ignore
what's going on In the other
fashion wot Ids If they admit any
other. .
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Tho reason, ope must be so
rude as to inquiic, is that so

of Hollywood's "best-dressed-" stats
lack IKe proper undei pinning or
the display of calves. Being stars,
they must he protected, and thc
pintection process involves fashion
lng long dresses also for tho other
girls who really have nice legs but
must hide them for the sake of the
stais they suppoit!

W, C. "Fields' hands are soft
Baby LeBoy's used to be and by
tho way, wlmts happened to
Baty LoRoy?. .
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Geo! go llujea will never again
accept a lolo on Friday the 13th!

LK1TII MOKRIS IIIjRTi
r i iim FirriTrTVTC- -

rta iti u va i uma
Lelth Monls, superitor of the,

district offlco for the Texas llrjuot
conltol hoaid, suffcied painful

last Satmday when the cat
wlTlrh tin u'iik lWliniv nvrrtllllied

bti"v.cqu llaiul and Putnam
He sustainedsgeiul biokcn libs,

n fractured nose,andseveio bruises;
and laceintlons. Monli uu taken
o Abilene foi emoigency treat-

ment, and was 'biouglit'to his home
here Sunday

The car loft the road when the
steeringgear suddenly locked The
car was damaged badly.

rvonn,rKif Ml!
fc S " ' " sr
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Moistures
from

tho air
S. Commonwealth

10. Central tart
H. Passagoout
t5. Rodents
tli. Aboo
17. 1'ull bones
IS. Liquidating-

21,
Wrltlnfe fluid
Expert dhlng

(IUCK
Occurrences

23. I'ootball posi-
tion: aubr,

0ule
25 Ijirge net
20. .Smoothed

Recreational
contests

23 Symbol for
calcium

31, Autonomous
republic In
Sn lit riiiRjil.t

32 Covered with
hard surfaco

31. Male child 43.
31. On tho highest 44.

point of 45.
33 Lasioed 46.
36. Confined 4S.
?7 Small pes used 49,

In Eolf
3J.

41

&.

ii

22

Started'asldo"
suddenly

Puff up $
Short for(f-j- i

man'i rame
Make or pro-

nounce holy

G

.

fr .a I
' '-

o

I. -- j

a J- -

5!

8outlo.' of Saturday's Puzzle

FI I RlBAHARPgjnTg
QNEiELUDElTLL
ENViRDNiSANDY

EQGElHiREii
CURLlSLiDEWAY
ANSER1DEAT0
DIElELbENlGOL
UlASEAiTRDNK
ZEIEIJiCSiARES
I&EASlPENlilMR f liCAVI ARE

wIaIsHsIoIbIeIpHlIeid
Pertalnlne to
Tlovo

Winged
Dismounted
Compass point
Harden fruit
Malarial fever
Rabbit'8 tail:

Scotch
SO. Counted over
S2.-- Drup-- j Iclillnc

plant
13. Otherwise
S4. Goddessor

ncaco
Substintlva

I4 llfj5 I7 1? WM

mw
W' 9rw'i.

g' B I7"

111 WM1LZZWL
44L le: WLJ1

'iH IH
ANTI-FASCIST- S ACT
UP AS DUCK'S
SON VISITS FD

WASHINGTON. Oct. 11 UP)

A gruup of antl-fuscl- demonstra-
tois made a btlcf of protest
todayiagainst Vlttorlo Mussolini's
ptoject of unofficial call on Presi
dent Roosevelt this afternoon.

They weie quickly dispeised
however, by pollco foiowained of

plant,
The demonsttation consisted'of

men. with banners They cath
ered the Italian embassy wheic
ii uucca sun ii staging.

UNDV MUNICH
MUNICH, 1 1 (T)-C- olt and

Mis. Chailcs A. Lindbergh uruved
hero today at 11 S3 m, (S 53 am,
KST) fiom Fijuikfoit on tho Main
viftere thev spent last night after
a flight from England, They'wcte
welcomed bj Union Koeppelle,
of the Uerman air ministry, nnd
Major Truman .Smith, tho military
attach the United States crii
bassy.

t, .At

66

B7.

Oroods of
pheasants

Copper coins
8 Trill

1. Weaken
2, Cleared of nn

,. accusation
and open

St tlio-oe- s rap-Idl- y

4. Pen
B Disgraced .
6. Domesllcatetl,r
7. In a lino
5, Thrieer prefix

9.
10

fr4L.

v V I

t

Regarded
Defrauds oi

Detunes
11. Sheepllks
12. Hlro
13. Units of work
19. Covered with a- certain In8
21. Prophet y
24. Crackle . ,
25 Rescued
27. American

23. Opens wldi
'29. Uninterrupted
30. PreccdlncIn

time
32 Balance
33. Place to sit
35. Art of discourse
3ltjOutltne of-- a

storv or plajr
33. of roclc
39. Canal in New

York Stale
41. Censures
42. Dailies
43. Rnterialn
44 Represent-

ative ft
40- - And ten:

nunlz
47. Solo Jti4S In" i:i;yptlin ir

religion, tho
disk of ther
sun

43 Large of
' floatlne loo
61. Exist "
iZ. Insect

I2 P f I8 " V 13
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POWER CHIEFNAMED
WASHINGTON, 111 11 (PI

James'D. Iloss. Cs--1 ear-ol-d Cana
dian-bor-n engineer, will administer
the power output fiom the govern
ment's gigantic Borincvlllo dam on
wiu iuimuuia iror, J

lloss, now a aecuiUles cbmmla-sionci1"-

wo? appointed a'dmlnlslni.
tor of tho Bonneville power last
night by Sccrctaiy Ickcs.

INJURED IN FALL
Pago C, Tyiee suffered a severe

lucelatlon over his co Saturday
eM'iiing wiici) iiejui;nblcd ovci an
object In his hofrnj und pitched
thiough a book case glass. Six
stitches were required to close the
wound. Ho also suffered a bad cut
on onf! finger when he attempted
to bhicld his head.

t,dllnr Ketlgus for'Ixno
CAGI.ED, Hungary. (UPi - An- -

circus Kiss, editor of Ceglcdi Naplo,
.iLunuoneit ills careerin journalism
and became a butcher nil for love,
His fiancee's father had ruled that
''only a man who Is willing and
able" to continue his butcher shop
could have hU daughter'shand.

FtBH imnzm- -

v Chapter 10

"You'ro Good For Me"
But Nina's reasoning had all

been too convenient, too easy
too brief, Tho second stage came
on at brcakfasti '

She had been quite Wrong, she
found.

As she sat sipping her chilled'
grapefruit Juice, In her new Amcrl
can Beauty pajamas,she thought:
t'Now I must snap out of this
schoolgirl lapse of mine."

Hdtf wlleit her' stepfather np
pcsrall In a black dressing gown
witli" drngBhs-tflSllt-.sh- e. thought:
'Oh. 0(6rdl'KcanTr ., -

. She loved mnrSfand It couldn't
be helped. But ehlT'loWd him nlcc
ly nnd quietly, and nobody need
ever oven suspect It. Instead foR
gnawing Inwaidly at her vitals, like
a cancer, It gave her n waim,
glowing feeling Inside. Something
to be treasured) rnther.i than
ashamedof. ""

This beautiful secondstage lasted
nil Of three days. She had thought
it wouljl' last, forever. She should
have hpHnr

Nina sbon.ifound herself jiiog
tcsslng to the stage wheie sho
wanted to..talk about It., .wanted
people to fknow; nnd Immediately
of bourse, upon the heels of this
hideous discovery, came remorse,
nnd sclf-revlll- thoughts' nbouM
loyalty to her mother. y

Nina felt sick all over.
In the Plaza movies one nttcr-noo-

Cordelia had said' "Hoto are
you itnd -- Richard making out, darl
irig?-'--

That had been the beginning of
it. ,

Nina had wanted to talk and. talk
about him: how manolously" they
got on together; how mnrvclous ho;
was to Honey; how marvclously he
fitted Into ;thc household.

CoidenaT;had had to shush1lier,
because the feature picture had
started.And it' was (hen that Nina
had begU'n to be afraid.

Oh, To Laughj, About It!
She went abdTttt then, In a paraly

sis of fear lest someonewould sus-
pect, it. .. .Honey .. Richard, him
self.

Sho dreaded goodnights, Ttind
good morning, lest he should toUch
her, nnd tha warm blood should
come rushing Into her checks. She
felt that she walked awkwardly,
talked in a peculiar onstralned
way when she waswlth him, In dn
effort to appear normal. Some
times her lips felt as thoUghi she
had been, out in a cold wind, . . istiff
and frozen almost, when she had
to reply to some casual compli
ment. It waa unbearable.

And It wasn't only the effort of
trying tohfdq the signs of hei, well,
call it infatuation. It was trying to
kill the germ at the loot othe in-

fection. And?that she could not
seem to do. It was as though
Richard were' launching a diaboli-
cal campaign to win her; to make
her suffci, and hate herself the

"more.
One night he said to Carrie Vari

Alstyne, right In front 'of Honey
and Nina: "I'm proud of myself,
ame. mere arenc many men

wljov could keep their heads, with
two' such beautiful women in the
house."

And Horseface hadsaid, conupt
tistly: "Are you lefetrihg to HoneV
and me, young fella 7" Honey had
giggled.

Oh, to bo able to laugh about, it!
Nina thought with envv nf thp

girl who had been herself only a
f.cw days ago, lying all Unconcern
cd, between her peach-colore- d

sheets, figuring it out on her fing
ers that she Teally didn't lovo him
Jt all; who had ,b"een abla to cuil
up, and go to sleep afterwards..

AnH nho Ml.nimKt i.rltt, 1nntYn-- ... U.. W.LM.l, H,lI lUUVJIillK,
of the giil she was now; admit-
tedly In love with her own moth-
ei 's husband ...trembling at his
apptoach., .

She went out with Tom....and
witlj every Dick and Harry who
asked her. And she wassovnice to
David.whcn he camctbacK from
his tiip nnd called up, that he ap
peared within an hour , .with
Button, and a happy gleam In his
eyes. j

She was Inordinately glad to
see him. He had Interested her
more than any young man in ages

nerore Richaid Challoncr an
peared, of couise..andsho hoped
against hope that his charm would
help bring her back to normal
again.

Not Tull A "I'ish-Tush"- ?

"Hel-l- David!"
"Gosh..Nina, I'm glad to see you.

It's been 5 weeks, 2 days, and 13
hours too long!"

That was a bad beginning.
Five weeks, 2 days, and 13 houis

since she hnd walked In, all urv- -

Buiijcciuig, nna touna-- , ner new
stepfather.

no procccucd to go from .had to
worse,

knnwn

l here ve been great goings on
in your lire since I left you that
night,, haven't thnie?"

She had to laugh,
"I'll say there have!"
no was gay and r d culous the

entire two hours he stayed.
tc (i3 nu more nuiquious on

four cocktails, than he was on
none. mat. Nina I ked about him
Sho thought It was tho onlv nns.
oiuic luuime no anu Richaul could
nave in common, ...Not that nirh.
aiu was ever rid culous. hut thnt
he knew- - how to hold Ills drink

When he left, David sald:i "Yhii
won't be an Old meany and let mo
gel too crazy about you, If you'ro
(juuifj in fiuu a pisn-tusn on me,
when I wax serious . win ..,,,... ""'iiiia

Ann rvina sam "im never an
old meany, darling, nnd 'plsh-tus-

Isn't in my vocabulary,"
"Is 'nuts'?"
"Nor 'nuts'."
"You realize, of course, that

you're practically accepting pio this
minute "

And she sad," with more feeling
than she meant to "You stick
around, David Day, do you heai-- '
You're good foi me"

And she was sorry Immediately,
for David was no longer a medi

salesman of small
cars, heftvas a king among mea.

v
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Button,, of tho dubious ancestry,

wns'a wolfhound, hnd
lhc5 stro"de joul Into Hie dUsk' With
coiiTjUcrora1' trend.

Silo, .turned round from tho dodry
Id fin J RtcVlaid looking at her1 from
half.wny down the stairs.

Jle had on a whlto He and eve-

ning troU3cis, but a royal blue vol--

iih'r 'i
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iMse- m- t.
"Vou stick around, David Day.

Vu're goquT for me."

vet smoking jacket instead of a
tail coat.

He saidr "I dfesicd cally. .

thought we might whin up a cock
tail, you and I,',

The old feeling of paialysiscamo
over hei.

"I've just had two," she answer
ed, ''but I think I could go an-
other."

Thete wee still enough makings
for a ficsh shake! ful, In the living
i oorrl. '"

(Copyright, 1937, Margaret Hei-zo- g)

.
a

Richard Inyqnts an errand to bo
with Nina, tbmorrow.

BROKEN ROMANCE
BRINGS DEATH ;

-- SHREEPORT, La.,,Oct. 11 ()
Police today investigated tho
"broken romance" tragedy that
bt ought death to Lois Lewis, 22,
and sent Downs Poindcxter, Uni-
versity of Oklahoma student,to tho
hospital In a serious condition with
two bullet wounds.

City detectives said Poindcxter,
22, told them Miss Lewis shot him
two times nnd then turned the gun
on herself after he told her' "It's
allfOvcr between us."

ine shootings took place last
night at the Lewis home In a
fashionable residential distilet,

Dr, William, P. Butler, Caddo
parish coioner, said the girl had
been shot once through each hi east.
A revolver, ho said, was found lying
between her feet.

lembcrs of prominent families
here, Miss Lewis and Poindcxter
had been "going together" forthree years."

.(

Vlaie Window & Auto Glass
Mirrors Glass

Old Mirrors .Refillvcred
Reasonable--

TIIE MIRROR MAKERS
iiu Scurry

Group extractions50o up
Wings $i p

Fnlse teeth,
singles ,,.,.?12.50 up

Gold crowns and
briilgcwork $7 up

No Appointment
Necessary

Sleeping Air Given If
WantqtT

No rhone '

217 Main St. 9
Across from Woolworth

Dr. H. Green
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

iS
'Ons Insertion! 80 line, B line
minimum. Each succssslvs Inser-tlo- n:

to line. Weekly rate: $1 for
S line minimum; 80 por Una per
Issue,over 0 line. Monthly rate;
II per line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, So per line. Tea
point light face .typo as double
rate. Capitol.letter, lines double
rsgular rata, r

closing.noims
Week Day ..."'...11 A. M.
Saturday .1 4 P.M.

Wo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A specl--.
fid number of Insertions must
be glT-- A.

All want-ads. payable In adranca
or after first Insertion.

Telephone W8 or TM
4V

,. ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

LOST Brown purse Saturday
nlrrM In till hitnlnpnfl Hlfitrlnt! re
ward; Bonnlo Mnc Coburn at
T3SVSVItSi"PoSiilr-Slint- 1 "-

Personal
,MEN! GET VIGOR AT ONCE!

JJEJV OSTREX Tonle Tablets
ontaln raw oyster Invlgorators

And good stimulants. One dose
npns un orenns. elands blood.
Reg. prlco $100. Introductory
price 89c. Call,, write Collins
Bros. Drugs. Phon,e 182.

Professional
Ben M. Davis tt Company '

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg. Abilene. Texas

Instruction
IF you like to diaw, sketch or

paint Vltrlle for Talent Test (no
fee); give ago and occupation:

..Box DEB. Big Spring Herald. c

8 ffBnsinosB Services 8

ECONOMY Laundry for lit class
hlrt woik, 9c each. Ph. 085.

TRUCKING service Wo arc
caulnced to move livestock, oil
field equipment and furniture;
phono 1156. H. L. Wilkerson.

Woman's Column
SPECIALS

$4 oil pormdnents,1 for $6
J2 50 oil permanent", 2 for $4.
Also $150.oil permanent.

120 Main, Phone 125

Tonsor Beauty Shop

VANTED: k
Sewing, children's

dresses under 10 years of age,
25c up; to ji2 50c; adult piint
dresses 75c; nicer dicsses$1 and

' up; 1403 West 2nd St. '

EMPLOYMENT
noo COTTON pickerswanted; good

cotton; free transportation; cus-
tomary prices; pickers picked up
at 6:30 a. m at Farmer's Gin,
East Side Camp; Big Spiing
Camp. . j0.

"VANTED middle aged man or
woman to make appointments,
select- - clientele only; po selling;
good 'pay; steady work until
Christmas; Box CCC, Big Spring
Herald.

FOR SALE
21 Livestocl 22

-- r-
riFTY buck1: some Ramboulltet;

some Delaines; shotcs and tpigs;
three tiaincd wolf Mounds; Philip
Thompson; Sterling Cjty, Texas,

aH9."ar.eous
TWO exchanges for sale; Coahoma

and WcstbroOk; both paying
nlco monthly rental; write or
call William, A. Hunter, Coa-

homa, for further information.

A FOR RENT
:u Apartments 32

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment and garage; bills paid; 211

s W. 21st St.
LARGE three - loom furnished

apartment; call 874W 01 apply 'at
1011 Johnson. '

TVVO-roo- furnished apartment;
$20 n, month; water paid; 704
Lancaster; apply"at 505 W. 7th
St.

It Bedrooms 34
FURNISHED front bedroom; ad-

joining bath; close In; gaiagc;
phone 525 oi apply at 707 John-
son.

COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and
furnished apartments, Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Strict.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WANTED

To get In touch w(th dealers
in discounting automo-

bile noTes; or firms or lndl-- .
vlduals Interested In handling
automobile loan and finance
business In Big Spiing and
tiade territory. ,

STANDARD INVESTMENT CQ.
Box 252

Dallas, Texas

AUTO LOANS &.

If j 011 need to borrow money on
jour car or refinance, jour pres-
ent loan w us. We own and
operate our own companj.

Loans Closed In 0 Minutes
TAYLOR. KMEItSON

Ititz 1 heater Illdg.

-- J.B.COLLINS
1AGENGY

Aulomobllo it Tersonal
LOANS

e Write All Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"
ISO Big Spring Fbone
B.Sad Texas m

FOR RENT
31 Bedrooms 34
FRONT BEDROOM; private en

tranco to room 'and bath; gentle
men preferred; phone 1327.

FRONT bedroom: private en
trance; adjoining bath; 1009
17th; phono 1168. ,

u...LARGE south.. bedroom,
.

adjoining
t- - .

Bnatn, private entrance,Close in;
(vnntljitvtAtf l hrafjtrrAil.,. A1fl" W...W..W. u. wt.. , w

Gregg; phone 834W.

FRONT bedroom j private en-
trance; adjoining bath; 1603
Main; phone 000.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main,

Phone 686.

36 Houses fif36
FIVE-roo- m house, nicely furnish;

ou; eicctrio rcingeiator; Mrs.
Joo B. Nccl, South Nolan.

MODERN five-roo- m stucco house;
one year leaso to responsible
paity; must furnish reference.J
A! Forest, first house eastof Air
port.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46

SIX-roo- m rcsldcnce;(26 by 50 busl--nc-ss

bulldingr rt

ment win sell at nair-prlc- c;

across street west of High
School; 900 Lancastei.

BEAUTIFUL home; closo in; sev-
en rooms and bath; garago and
servants house; 704 Goliad;
phone 1305; W. W. Gratt, owner.

LOVELV five-roo- homo located
In Washington Place;phone 1408.

LARGE comfortable home; 'close
in; bringing in good income;
price value of lot; also close In
small home; phone S91.

MODERN stucco house; four
rooms and bath; Including largo
kitchen vlth breakfast nook; 405
W. 3th St. $250000 cash; If

Interested, please call
1124J after TOO pm--

47 Lots & Acreago 47
320 ACRES about half in cultiva

tion, ono set of improvements,
$14 go per act'e, can yoy beat it?
For 'farm or ranch bargains,
Chadd, Allen Building.

19 Business Property 49
FOR SALE' $6000&"drjr cleaning

plant, $1500 cash;7Jio cash, no
trade; located across street west
of High School; apply at 909
Lancastei.

FOR SALE JeMe James Cafe;
well stocked; 500 E. 4th St.

AUTOMOTIVE

33 f'Uscd Cars To Sell 53
36 MODEL Ford pickup; good con- -

uuioni of A10Q.C1 Jiniernniionai
pickup in A- -l condition; 2 wheel
cotton trailer; 809 E. 3rd St, -

NOTICE
I have .seveiedconnections with

H L. Cravens Compnny "and nm
opciating independent;auto loans
closed In five minutes; Taylor Emerson,

RItz Theatre Building. adv.

CHINA'S WAR BONDS
BEING SUBSCRIBED

SHANGHAI, Oct. 11 (iP) More
than half of China's $150,000,000
liberty loan bonds" to help finance

the undeclaiedwar with Japanhad
been subscribedtoday.

Many of the bonds were paid for
with matciials and products of
milltaiy alue, including food,
shoes, clothlnc andmedicines. One
Ocaler in skins oougnt Donas wiui
a shipmentof hides.

Chinese, postmen throughout thp
country ate making a house-to-hou-

canvuss for sales.

NO SPIDERSWANTED
WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 UV

Black widow1 splders.'dcudoi ullsc,
biing no bounty fiom the agucul--
tuie department.

Dr. F. C. Bishop, chief of the di
IsIon studying insects, affecting

man and nnimals, said numcious
offers of thcspideis had been nmdo
recently, nppaicntly by persons led
to believe a bounty was offeied.
The department,he said, has nq
tunds to buy black widow spidcis,
nor is there any profit In raising
them.

The black widow, he said, Is
found In most states, but is now
particularly prevalent in tho south
and'southeast,

TRAIN, PLANE '

BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastlxmnd
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8.00 a. m
No. 4 ..,.,. 12:30 p. m
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p. m

T&F Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11 0.00 p. m. 9.15 p m
No, 7 7;10 a m. 7:40 a. m
No. 3 ..,.,. 4:10 p. m.

Buses Enstbound
Arrive, Depart
5:55 a. m. ,0:15 a. ro
8:50 a. in, 0:10 n. m.

10.57 o--m. , Ul05 ft. m.
2:07 p. m. 2rl5 p. m
:tl p. m. 7:35 a. m.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m
Duse Westbound

12:17 a, m, 12;17 a. m,
2,05 a, m, 2:10 a, m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 8:00 p. m

. - Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. nv "12:00 Nion
!"6:18 a. m. 7:10'pjrm.

Bute Soathliotmd
11; 00 a. m. 7:15 a. rn.
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. ra

10:13 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
l'lnntc Bnitbound

4:60 p, m. 4:53 p. m

NOTICE
I have severed connections with

II. L. Cravens Company and am
operating Independent; auto loans
rinsed in live minutes: lavior mm-
erson, Bits Theatre Bldg, adv.

x

SURGICAL SOCIETY
IN CONVENTION

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 11 MP-i- The

two-da-y scml-fln- convention of
the Texas Surgical society opened
here today at headquartersof the
Bexar County Medical association.

Latest developments In surgery
and clinical and surgical reportson
iaredla'eases will be covered In
papers.

ded

Dr. Robert M. Moore, Galveston,
"Epidural and Subdural Hemnr-oma- l"

This afternoon'sspeakersInclud-
ed Dr. C. C. Green, Houston, who
will deliver the president'saddress;
Dr. K. H. Ayncsworth, Waco.

Dr. Foster Kennedy, ono of the
leadingsurgeons of New York City,
will be guest speaker Tuesday
morning.
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HUNTSMEN GATHER
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QUANAH, Oct. 11 Hunts
men members of the Texas-Oklahom-a

Wolf Hunters association
gatheredwith dogs to-

day for the third annual meeting
of group.

Officials said registration Would
proccd today, the bendh
shows begin. the first

at dawn, they
estimated loosing BOO dogrf.
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The romantic story of

the ambitioussiren
Who forsook a life
time of luxury....
'becauseit meant a
lifetime without love!
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The "Biblical reference to which
Ijjtievltt referred was:
I "Though ho slay me, yet will I
Itjrust him; hut I will maintain mine

town ways"; before him."
Patrick Henry Kelly termed the

I'Hourt's action In his case "an eva--

of the Issue."
'T wish tri answer the chief jus--

JUce's declsl&t that the petitions
ieould not be malntamea Decause
neither Mr. Levitt nor myself had

iSBjf-interes- t beyond that of any
thcr citizens by paying that de--

tolslon was an evasion or tne issue
tbrought to. the attention of tile
JCQUrt.

"If a private citizen Bnoum
the court that any lawyer of

jlhe court has bee" guilty of mis
conduct tho court Is hound to in-

vestigatethe charge. If It does not
do so It la a violation ol its oatn
ltd Keep the court pure."

In other actions today the court
announcedwhether It would re
view or decline to pass on.approxl--
mtftely 800 cases appealed irom
lower courts.

Black, the court said, "too no
toart In tho consideration or de
cision of the cases In which de--

iiolslons, or orders, are this day an
'Bounced.

It agreed,Ho review two contro
versies involving to some eiem

" Xtoosevelt administrationlaws,
It consentedto pass on the ques

tlon of whether tho national labor
relations board can legally conuuet,
H hearing to determine whetherthe
Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corpora
tion, Ltd., ahdthe NewporfNews
Shipbuilding','and Dry Dock com--

ljiany had engaged In unfair labor
practices unuer uw yub; uu
relations act.

The other controversy the tribun
al consentedto review was a gov

rAl.Cct.iU!

ernment appeal from lower court
decision that it must pay Interest

liberty bonds called foj redemp-

tion advance thqi maturity
date. This presumably will
argued along with similar case,
filed by 'Robert Taft Clncin
natl. which the court agreed last
aprlng review.

Presumably Justice Black will
participate the arguments and
decisions on thesa
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'CURBSTONE REPORTER"

controversies.

All

Session ,
(Continued I?romFago 1),

."

ever, that congress will be the
subject of the president'stalk

Tho speech.wjll be broadcastover
nationwide radio hookups, from
8:30 to 9 p. m., central standard
time.

Speculation arose over tho pos-

sibility the president might ampli
fy his discussion of the Internation-
al situation, to which he devoted a
major speech In Chicago last Tues-
day.

Those who have followed the
president'srecent remarksbelieve
the only thing which might avert
a special session would word
that the senateand house agricul
ture committees would not be ready
with legislation by November,

. Balance

. (Continued rrom rage 1)

b'ursements of $1,621,47 left tjrt
generalfund with a balance of

Like the officers salary
fund, It may not need bolsteringbe-

fore the end of tho fiscal year.
Paymentsunder tho partial pay-

ment plan for delinquent taxes
aggregated only $105 for the month,
against$232 the previous month.

Balance by funds follows; Jury,
$8,276; road and bridge, $1,256.10;
general, $7,655; road refunding
bond, $10,225; special road bond,
$2,713: hlEhwav. $2,558; permanent
imprQVimicnt.$l,23aJcmirinousu
and jail Improvement, $1,262.77,;

Viaduct. $1,406; special No. 1, $392;
special .No. 2, $1,302; ftpeclo.1 No, 3L

$780; tractor anu graucr, o,iui,m,
and officers salary, $4,356; total,
$49,584.

PARLEY CALLED ON
SIT.DQWN STRIKE

LANSFORD. Pa., Oct. 11 OT

ganther Creek Valley, wheio
anthracite looting, iopkcu iouy m
a conference called by Governor
George H. Eailo to end a n

fltrlko of 38 haid coal miners 1,200
feet undeigiound and a sympathy
strike of 7.B00 fellow woi Iters on
the surface.
"The oonfeieno was BClreduled

at Harrlsburg at 3 p. m, Governor
Earle, Mlehael J, Hartneauy, state
soretaiy ot mining, J, B. War-rlnt-r,

president of the Lehigh
NavigationCoal ompany at whose
Coaldal colliery the sit-do-

strike U In progres,--' .and William
J. Olomans, fttat mint Iniptctor,
wW aflBtd.

LYRIC
TODAY LAS TIMES

IRENEhibUNN

RQBERTTAYLOR

CHARLES BUTTERWORTII

BETTY FURNESS

"MAGNIFICENT

OBSESSIONI"

PLUS:

ParamountNews,

"Pot Luck"

STARTING TOMORROW

r'c Aiitw3MmMm3K

MvARlfElS'
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Oct. 11

(U.S. Dept. Agr.) Hogs l,2t!top
10.20 paid by small killers;" packer
top J.0.10; bulk good to choice 180- -

300 lb. 10.05-1- 0; packing sows
steady to 25c higher, 8.5(K75.

Cattle 5,000; calves 3,300 Includ
ing 500 through; few lots plain
steers 7.00 downwaid, plain and
medium yearlings largely 5.00-8.0-

few good lots, to 9.50; good beef
cows scarce-'a- t 5.00 upward, most
grade beef cows 4.10-7- bulls large-
ly 4.00-5.0- plain "and medium
Slaughter calves 4.75-6.5- good,
kinds 6.75 upward; several loadjs
stock steer calves 6.50-7.0- one
load 8.00; load mixed steer and
heifer calves 7,25.

Sheep 5,500 Including 2,200
through; practically
tradiilg; receipts, consist .'at shorn
fat wethers; no good lamb.a offer-
ed; packersbidding 4.Qp, for shorn
wethers and 3.G0 for., shorn ewes,
or weak to lower.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Oct. 11--, UP) (U. S.

Dept AgV.) Hogs '12V000; top 11.35;
bulk good and choice 190-23- 0 lbs.
11.10-3- most good packing sows
9.50-10j0-

Cattle, 16,000;' calves' 2,500; early-to-

1QJ3 lb. yeat lings 18.50; few
Ioads'jt5.00-16.7-5; fed heifers at,fong;
top 14.25; gtassers and cows" un-

even bust mostly steady X&,rei"t'
on early rouhtls; western grass
cows up to8.50; stockersand feed
ers active; some to 25 cents hlghj
cr; bulls 15-2-5 cents up, outside
sausago offerings - 6.75r values
steady 11.50 down.

Shcep"l5,000; good and choice
range lamb3 fully- - steady and
strong; choice Colorado-10.7-5; lim
ited numbers outsiders 10.50-6-

others downward 16.-2- and under;
natives 10.25-5- 0 best held about
10.75: sheep steady; native ewes
3,50-4,7- 5; indications steady on
feeders.

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS; Oct. 11 Cot
ton futures closed steady at net
advances of 2

Open
Oct. j. ..8.01
Dec.
Jan.'
Men
May
Juy
Oct.

A--

.8.01A8,
'.7.85

.. ..7.86
. . . .7.92
.. ..7.94
.. ,,8.07

to 8 points.

asked;

Hiih r1nv Closo- v
8.01

,06

7.91
7.94
7.98
8.01
8.15

8.01
7,90
7.82
7.79
7.82
7.85
8.00

8.10B-12-

8.04-0-5

7.91
790
7.95
7.98
8.11(new)

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 11 MP)

Spot cotton closed steady 6 points
up. Sales 9,524; low middling 6.54;
middling 8.01; good 'middling; 8.59;
receipts 21,028; stocks 601,144.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK,-- Oct. 11 UP) Cot,ton

flitures closed steady, 3 to &

higher.- -

Open High Low Last
Oct. ,..,,,8.12 8,19 8.02 8,18-1-9

Dec .T.&V T,9r T,82, 7,90-9-7

Jun 7.75 7.84 7.70 7.81

Mch 7,77 785 7.70 7,83-8- 5

May 7.82 7.89 7,75 7.87-8-8

July ,t..,7.87 7.03 7.80 7,92 '

Spot steady; middling 8.33.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Oct, 11

closing price and net change of the
fifteen most active stocks todayi
Radio 51,900, 8 down fi--

US Steel 47,300, 66, down B.

Repub Stl 38,600, 19 down 2,
NY Central 37,200; 21, down 3,

Gen 35,300, '43 down
2

Anaconda 27,700, 31 down 3

Chrysler 26.20J, 81 down 4

Int Nickel 21,800, 11 4, down 3

ParamPjct 23,100, 15, down 1, i
United Coip 21,500, 3 no.
Gen Eiee 20,200, 40,dowrt 2.
PackadMot 19,100, 6, don '1--

Coniwth&Sou 15,500, 1 7-- no,
S,ocony Vac 14,900, 16 3-- down 5--

Radlo-Kelth-- O .lilOO, 1 7-- lown
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SuspectsQujz?d
lit Brutal Attack
OnLittleuGirl.

COLUMBUS, O., Oct-- Jl .(H3) De
tectlvo Sergeant Charles Cola ex
pressed-- doubt today of thp repoited
admission of one of two suspects
that he kidnapedand ravlsljed 10
yeai --old "Betty- - Jane Rsuh. '

"fThoie's lust an outsido chance
T..S1

ho may have something to do with
the case, but all indications are
that he'd admitanything you want-
ed him to," said Cole.

The second man was questioned,
Colo said, only because he hap
pened to be In the neighborhood
from which the blonde little glr,l
was abducted Satuiday night. No
charges wore filed against either.

Betty Jane, still shocked and 111

from the six hours-sh-e spent in the
hands of a degeneratewho repeat-
edly assaultedher, --.was unable to
view either man, but 'Scigeant
Cole 'said she might be able to do
so late today. Fitigeipiints found
in tho cellar of a vacant house to
which the child led police were, to
be compared with those of the
auspeats.

The suspect who confessed was
capUirpil' early Sunday by Dr. A.
E. Vaugh'n after a struggle In the
doctor's apartment Into which he
had forced entrance. The apart
ment is inthe neighborhood where
Betty Jane,was seized as she, was
returning homo from a confection-
ery store with her brother, Billy,
U.K. '

Mardri4 Again Is
ShelledHeavily

. ?
MADRID, Oct. 11 t?P One of

the heaviestartillery battles heard,
on the Madrid fronts in months
turned Into a general shelling of
jyiuuriu useii luuuy.

The artillery, battle began about
midnight with the government's
extensive shelling of Insurgent gun
positions south of tho city,- -

In the upper Aragon front of
northeast Spain yesterday insur
gents launchedan extensive attack
on Casbas and Sardas,whllo in

f Asturla, on the northwest Blscayan

i

front, Insurgents dropped 150
bombs pn Cangas de Onls, 'destroy
ing one block of houses.

(Dispatches from Hendaye, on
tho, Franco-Spanis-h frontier, said
Insurgents occupied Cangas de
Qnis, finding that the retreating
government troops had left much
or the mountainvillage in ruins.)

DUKE ON INSPECTION
TOUR OF BERLIN

BERLIN, Oct. 11 ) Tho Duke
of Windsor, plunging speedily Into
a1 studv of German social condi
tions, went on his first tour of In
spection today soon after he and
the "duchess arrived from Paris.

The duchess, fatigued by the
journey, remanlcd In their apart-
ment which is located directly
abovo roomB Adolph Hitler used
to occupy beforo he became chan
cellor.

One of the earliest callers was
British diplomat,Georgo Arthur D,
Ogllvle-Forbe-s.

enter-a-n
automobile, the ciowd broke
through police lines cheering, wild
ly, He wont to a stock , plant,
where 10, Inspected a training
school for'-you- workers, sanitary
and safety device airangomonts,
and wns serenadedby the workers'
orchestra.

Ho returned early In the

SCHOOL OFFICIAL HERB
mMIbs Sue B. Mann, deputy state

'supqiintcndent, was checking thp
Dig Spring high bchool hero Mon
day. Slio planned to leave during
tlie afternoon, and w)ll reiuin ia
tcr to check jural schctals.

New Coiufort for 'l'hoso
Who Wear, False Teeth

N,o longer need you feel uncom-
fortable wearing false teeth. Fast
teeth, a gieatly Improved powder
sprinkled on your plates holds
them tight and' comfortabU. No
gummy, pasty .taste or feeling.
DeodorUes. Get Fasteeth your
druggist, Thraa ! rtn

FreightRates
Are Studied

Cnsc To Determine
EmergencySched
ules In. Texas

AUSTIN, Oct. 11 g Rcprcsdritn
tlvcs of fallidads, the railroad com;
mlssldh'iand-'lh- e attorney general's
department .today pver
whether lower emergency freight

Texas counties because ofdrought
conditions.

T'lin otirtotflrt laolln trt i1tatr-t-l

court Was whethera temporary to oppose
Junction restraining tlie commis
sion from enforcing the rates
should becontinued.

Railroads claimed the commls
sTon orcTcr. was iliscrlmTnatorvrThal
fhey had hot been granted a hcaT:
lng before tho ordor was issued',
that no cmtuVcncy'. 'justifying the
order exlifte'dAahd .that, If the order

was nolSifrvalld. theh the-- laws
under whlehXthe commission actj
eowere lnvu.,

The attorley ..general's depart
ment, replying on behalf of tho
commission.. dcnledt!to. allegations
of discrimination, arfd.ljjvlth refer-
ence toj.u hearing, said4 the very
purposew tho laws was to enable
the commission to act quickly In
times of emergency.

It also argued tho railroads had
themselves invoked the' omerccnev
powers 'C the commission In 1934
unu inciciure vruie in no position
to attack them. "f

The Texas Sheen and Goat
Breeders association and - the
Soythwe,stpin Cattle RalseiS asso--

vone In upholding the comrfrisslon

Cotton Display
BoardsPrepared. ,

County Agent O. PMfflnJhad
finished woYk Mo'nday oriM velvet- -
covered'boards'whicli will bo .used
by' his H club boys in making
cotton staple oispiays,

Tohe
different'

boys will combs&cus of four
aiieties of cotton and

place them on the board.
Griffin personally is posting

prizes of $5 for the best board,$4

for the second best, $3 for the
third, $2 for the fourth, and $1 for
the fifth

The boardswill become hisprop
erty and he will use them, in all
llkllhood, displays In gins and
other places fiequented by farm
ers, as an educationalproject for
better staples.

All boys competing In the dis
plays are" club cotton demonstra
tois.

i ,
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Oil Men To Fight For Retention
Of IncomeTaxDepletionClause

HOUSTON, Oct. 11 r The
eyes of Independent oil operators
today wore focused on Uie deple-
tion clause of tho Income tax law
provision many think gives life to
Independent producers. ,

The clause permits mining com- -

anles-an-d oil producers to deduct
zti cent or tncir gross

the deduction docs
not cxc'edU 50 per cent of their nqt
lncomfi-'- ' jrtx 'e
"'SSecf'ctary oflllrf?oftUi'y Herjry
Morgcnthau termed thevclausectho
mosfj'aijng loop-hol- e for tho cva-- J

Bion or uio incomo tax law, mc. is
iJcxpc,ctcd retaining the

Independent oil men 'ftom 40

states.are girding for a fight. .Dele
gates to the Independent Retro- -

'lcilm association conslderjlt the
mBst Important problcmTcohfront-
lng them. They .claim the,27 2

pelvcent allowed them Is K rcturrU
orplial'iarid If a fax is- - slappfil

.
.on the,gross income, tnousjinus 01

independent, producers,
operate,
iThe

can not
1'

tax
'Jias Bpertemonths trying to effpet
a means ifofirtsdccessfully jkecping
tKe'cJalUs-etoHW-

. " Wfc
TJ. SteuSlft of Wftshlngton?4as-- .

ftlstantt.to President Charles -- F.
Koijseroi iort worm, xex., om
to remove tho clause would "send
thousandsof Independentproduc-

ers to the poof house."

). -

MORE INCOME TAX '
RETURNS FILED

1 j

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 Of)

Neatly 500,000 mdto Ami leans
filed Income tax returns - in 1935

than ltvJ931, a,ticasury import dis-

closed toUay. gjj, ,. ,

Among the' 1935 were
41 who lepoited incomes of moic
than $1,000,000. No names wokc,

V JA- -
TThe 1935 retuins showed 4,575,012

persons had riet Income of $11,909,-812,0(J-

Tney paul1axcs totaling
$675,439,000.

This with 4,094,420 tax
returns In 1934 listing net Income
of $12,796,802,000 The .levies
amountefl to $511,400,000 The num-
ber In the $1,000,000 Income group
Increased eight over 1934, but was
far below the 1929 flguie of 513.

Jimmle F. Willson returned Sun
day evening from Little Rock, Ark.
where he has been visiting his
mother and other relatives.He left
hero via American Airlines last
Wednesday evening.

?
Mr. and Mrs? Meilo J. Stewart

will leave Tuesday for Corpus
Chrlstl. They plan to be gone

gabout.aweek,

EITHE
NEW

about
1938 "American Dodge... .938's hap-ple- at

combinationof smart, modern treatment
with dignified styling! You, will agreewhen
you see how Dodge designershave built grace,
speed and into every line and detail of
this new 1938 Dodgei... sparkling die-ca- st radi-

ator gillie, ..wide flaring fenderswth partially
recessed modern - type hood

brilliantly colored medallion mounted
paseof the radiator!
this big 1938 offers no lest than

47 progressivenew improvements givo you
more plus value, than evert, New "Simplified
Driving" ..New "Lustre-Loung- In-- ,

ikdelation's committee

taxpayers

disclosed?

compared

Vast Display Is A
FeatureAt Oil
Exposition

HOUSTON, Oct. 11 ,P)--A $2,-

000,000 display of the' tools and
watcs of the oil Industry showed
ld visitor? here todny as ojltflcn
bnened their world exposition.

Governor Jamos"V. AliicJ, May
or R. H- - Fonvllle, and John R.
SUmnnr presidentof the
weft to open tho nuoeramj G. E.
Lenzor, general, marjge'r, j&ild he
expected- - 100,000 spectators?from
Toxqs, New Mexico, Louisiana,
Oklahomjr and-- Kaiisas olroias
duilngjtflio week. ' , . S1

Thp lntcrstato olFcompact com
mission and the Independent Pc--

troleum of America,
weiu iu ut3KiMiviicjr annumconven
tions Thurfiay Secretary of, life
Interior. Harold L. Ickcs was scd--
Oled to nddicss oilmen ift a ban
quet Friday night.

Convontfon delegates prepared
to discuss the depletion clffTlso of
tho income tax lawyybll ;impoit3,
price stability, excessive .diilllng,
and pollution waste disposal.

' W1"'

Magnolia'Daniel
Test In J?rospect &
F6r This"eek

A tost of the Magnolia No. 1 M
N. O'Da'tllel, 300 feet out of thp
noithwest cornwfeot coction

T&P, whlnfjj,mts given piom-l- o

of being the "iaii&st pioduccr in
Elfo Snyder poolOf cast Howaid
county, is in piospect for this week.

Monday morning the hole had
been cleaned out to bottom 9t 2,90Q

itui. oiiul j.uur wuuita ayu, 11

flowed at therate-fl-f 90
banel3 an lWmSfflSkfoic bridging
16j feet ,off 'iiottdhi. It an east
offset to the discovery Mooie Bios.
No. 1QTXL, In the corner
of section 33.

Shell No. 1 TXL, 1,650 fcoi from
the" hoi th "and 330 feet fiom tli
east line of section 33 was billing
to 1,275 feet. Iron Mountain No. 2
Snyder, 2,310 feet from tlie east and
990 feet from the south line of.s.ec--
tion T&P, was underream-In- g

eight-Inch string at 1,517 feet.
and Ajax No. 1 Snyder, in the
northeast corner of the same sec-

tion, was diiillng at 635 feet.

MARRIED HERE . " '
Geiald L. Boll and Mlldied Lard.

Midland, were fnarticdf heic Sun- -
day in rites sotemnI?ed by Justice
ff lf nn rt n T ff TTrt mnf r 9'

aKt iH Ibh
hmki IH

mmmjuwum MMmJK.

It's Here to Save You Money!...The Most Beautiful
Car Dodge Ever Built..,47 Progressive New Improve-ments...Pre-Prov-ed

Money-Savin- g Features...Stil!
Justa Few Dollars More Than Lowest-Price- d Cars!

TT looks twice the moneyl" that's'what terlori,..New roomUr driving compatt--
havn seenit are saying this big menn..wo -- snrncea rtirgnas moa;-- ,

Beauty"

motion

louvers,,,
at tlie

Dodge
to

Control",.

TO

exposition,

sjlpclatlon

is

northeast

1938 natentedFloating Power enelna
still improved!..

mora in'built-i- n trunk!
And, most important ofall, the

Dodge givesyou all the money-.savin- g

features have causedowners
everywhereto report to 24 miles to the
gallon of gasoline savingsupto20onoil!

See and inspect this "AmericanBeauty"
Dodge now on display! Learn how you,
too, can switch to Dodge and savemoney I

Time In on lk Mor Boom Orif inil Amaleur
CetuwbU wy ,9 te P.M., l.S.T.

9 ,.

MAN INJURED IN FALL
OFF DERRICK

M. C. Floyd, who resides at Cotw
man Camp, was brought to Ulg
Spring hospital lato Sunday night-fo-

treatment of Injiules ha sus-

tained after falling off an oil der-

rick on the .Sinclair lease south of
tho city Sunday night about 11

o'clock, Ho was engaged lit pull-

ing casing and' was climbing the
derrick when his foot slipped, Ho
fell' to Jhe ground 20 below.
Ills right shoulder was brclton, and
lib receipted a, severe scalp wound.
Howns badly bruised. His condi-

tion wasiot thought, serious.

Public Records
Building Tcrinlt

W. S. Ross, to reroof a stand nt
803 East Thltd street, cost $50,
Marriage Licenses

Orbln Dally, Big Spring, and
'bara'-Haston- , Big Spring.

Igrrg), Scgaza and Eurcbla
Spring.

Hospital Notes
pUlg Spring Hoipltul

Miss Evelyn Karnes of Big
Spring was admitted to the hospital
Monday morning for setting of a
Drpkcn right arm, sustainedIn an
automobile collision".

V. Ix Mays of Lamcsa was admit-
ted to thc'hospltal for a mastoidec-
tomy which was performed Monday
mothing. '

Mrs. H.,B. Ra(ney'was dmltt',d
to the hospital Monday mpinlng for
surgery. ti

Sammy, son of Mi',
nnd Mrs. si J. Foicman o't'Lenoia!
has been' admitted to the hospital
for treatment.

s--

TWO O CREW DIE.
IN SHIP BLAST ,

CHARLESTON, S. C . 11 ir
VHh two meijifets df hcr'cic

dead, ihe victims "of a stcam-J-i
cxplakion that disabled her, tlie .

095-tw- p tanker Coloi was tow
poit hcic today. .
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Into

New! "Lustre-Lounge-" Interior
An entirely new note In motor car Interior deslsnlInstrument panel. Burnish mill and 'appointments
nnlehedIn a decorativenew luitre-ton-e that glvce
a new sparkle to tlile mot beautiful all Dodse
laterlorit

New! "Simplified Driving"
All fh familiar una proved driving operation

ici.HMTOvi.iHHuuw.c'riinQre rtiponaivcfhf
DrfvlriB compartment?alcr entrance

even
more more foot-roo- all control moreaccenltle.
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19381 DODGE
Easy terms gladly arranged to fit your budget, at low cost, through Commercial Credit Company

WESTTEXAS MOTOR COMPANY
Roy Carter, Manager o Phonei555
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